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CCDO CONFAB 

Drove down to Fresno with 
Nollonol Youth COlllmissloner 
Mike Sut ukl lor Ibe ceoc 
Convention al Ihe Hacienda 
through a remarkably log tree 
volley both ways. The Illeet
ing was hopetully abie to do 
IOmething about dispelllng the 
log surrounding such bosic 
issues as JACL's civil righls 
program, ond Its Jr. J ACL 
progrom. 

I lelt that the Salurday 
evenIng session provided a 
good vehicle lor discussion 
and inleractlon among CCDC 
delegates and national slatf 
and officers, on the general 
topIc of civil rights. National 
Youth Council Ch,airmon Pal_ 
ti Dohzen communicated tile 
youth's interest and views in 
this area, and Associate Na
tional Dlreclor JefCrey Mat
lUI explained the activities ot 
the Ad Hoc Comllliltee on 
Ethnic Concern in Ihe PSW
DC. I d iscussed National JA
CL's commitment in this area, 
not 8S a IInew" program but 
A!Ii a CUrl'ent day mandatp to 
the or2Jtni7ation tn come alive, 
partlculArl," at the ("h(\oter 
level. The dutirs and ,..bie("
tie~ ("If the newb created st:tft 
'P"l:i tion were covered tn de
tail . 

I thoughl that Mike Suzulti 
pul a basic philosophy across 

very well when he pointed 
out that JACL's aolive con
cern about the rights 01 all 

Americans was its idea of 
working for the well-being 
and protection of J apanese 
Americans. "Enlighlened sel!
Jnterest" was the way he put 
It. and I fell it was Illost ap
propriate. 

The presence of Harry Hon
da enabled the CCDC to get 
firs t hand a view of the PC 
operation ' and feel anew the 
need tor every district and 
chapter to hustle maximum 
Holiday Issue ads 10 belp keep 
P .C. solvent. 

James "Butch" Kasahara 
was a major contributor to 
the conference. As past Na
tional Membership Chairman, 
he reported on Ilus very vital 
part ot our pro g ram at a 

timely period ot the year. In
cidentally, Butch is also the 
new PSW District Youth Com· 
missioner. He also lent his 
very wonderful voice to the 
Convention Banquet - Butch 
And I made a deal that the 
first chance we gel he'll make 
the speech and I'll sing, so 

we can keep J ACL loose. 

JR. JACL 

A timely and interesting 
panel and audience reaction 
type discussion, both you t h 
and adults talking, was held 
by Ihe youth. Revolving 
around Patti, Don Asakawa, 
Marian Okamura. and John 
Sugiyama and moderated by 
"Junior Adult" Alan Kuma
m oto, the session saw so m e 
pretty important issues cov
ered. 

Examples ot questions
''How different are Nisei and 
Sansei?", fi ls Racial Sensitivi 
ty a Good Thing?", "What is 
the Sansei position on the 
campus issues?" 

The presence ot J uniors 
from Northern and Southern 
California was good evidence 
ot the vitality of the program. 
We have Harry Kaku 10 tha.nk 
lor a Iough and looely job of 
bringing Ihe J r . JACL move
menl in CCDC along to ils 
present state. The new Youth 
Commissioner, Jack Harada, 
will undoubtedly continue to 
belp the youth develop. 

I sensed that Mike Suzuki's 
spontaneous message to the 
CeDC business session on the 
Jr. JACL program was very 
well received. He is a profes
sional social worker, holding 
a high ranking position in the 
State Department of Social 
Wel1are, ,vith an active JACL 
background, who can be ex
pected 10 bring a top quality 
type of leadership to the Na
t ional Youth Program. 

CLIIIlAX 

The CCDC confab was high
lighted by Ihe mass inslalla
tion of officers. I now have 
a unique memento-the key 
to the City of Fresno fashion 
ed into an attractive tie-bar 
presented to me by Acting 
Mayor Wills. 

I also had Ihe chance 10 get 
betler acquainled with Con
gressman B. F. Sisk, and As
semblyman George Zenovich. 

Our National Director, Mas, 
did the honors wilh pin pre
sentations to our CCDC lead
ers, whUe Harry Honda and 
Bulch Kasahara presented 
Chapter of the Year and 
Membership awards. 

Congratulations to all re
cipients, and to Governor Tok 
Yamamolo and all his officers 
(also thanks to Tok tor ac
eepllog a second lerm). It was 
my pleasure 10 inlroduce San 
Jose Vice Mayor Norman 
Mineta, who presented a 
thoughtful address dn Nisei in 
p olitics and the urban crisis. 
CCDC slalwarl, Fred Hira
lUna, performed a top nolch 
job u Toastmaster. 

B:r DORORY KAWAOm 

Special to The rac:lrlo ClUtan 

SAN FRANCISCO - The au
(Ilence Is a typIcal one lor San 
Francisco In the Inle 1960's, 
composed 01 middle clas. 
types, wIth sprlnkllngs of hIp
pie types. Yet all are lnlent 
as U,ey lIslen 10 U,e rccounl
ing ot all event, which took 
place 26 years ago and is al
most incredible now in retro
spect. 

Though the dale is today 
(Nov. 20. 1968), they are re
mindcd Ibat Ihis event could 
eosily happen aRain. Though 
the place is the First Unllarl
nn Church, a lovely church on 
top of Cathedral Hill, Cau
casians in the audience are 
made aware that many people 
from San Francisco, their 
neighbors In the Western Ad
dillon area, were involved in 
this event. 

The event is, of course, the 
Japanese American Evacua
tion of 1942. Copies ot the IIIn_ 
slructions 10 All Persons of 
Japanese Ancestry" are dis
tributed to members of the 
audience as a living reminder 
that it really did happen . 

The panelists are members 
of the JACL National Com
miltee 10 Repeal Tille II of 
the Inlernal Securily Act of 
1950. They are Masao Satow, 
Edison Uno, Ray Okamura and 
Mary Ann TakagI. Their pur
pose is to urge the repeal ot 
Ibis Act. 

LIved 10 Camp. 

All of the panelists experi
enced the camps themselves. 
And this is what comes across 
to the audience. The panelists 
do not have the air of super
salesmen, out to convince with 
the glib use of words. 

Instead there is the intense 
awareness that they have liv
ed and experienced thaI of 
which they speak. and of the 
great cost in their personal 
lives. Three or (our years out 
ot one's life in the formative 
years may never really be re
covered. 

doubt that the repressive ac
tions weI' motlvaled by racial 
prejudIce. nor do thcy lonve 
much doubt that these were 
really concentration camps 
wIth barbcd wIre and armed 
guards with machIne guns. 

Why are lhe pancllst. 
speakIng bclore thIs g I' 0 U p, 
dred~lng up what Is in the 
posl? And probably should be 
lert alone? 

One gels Ihe feeling t hat 
there is a deep Inner convIc
tion on thclr part Ihot It must 
not happen again. There were 
then too lew voices speakIng 
out in prolest, too few friends 
who would endanger their 
own futures. People mllst be 
made aware at what really 
happened so should the sllua
tlon arise agaIn, they Are in
formed and rendy to speak 
out. 

Since the Japanese AmerI
cans experienced conccntrn
tion camps in America, they 
are the natural ones to speak 
out. 

Rumors Today 

The panellsls remind Ihe 
audience of the s imilarities of 
the two times. Then, as now, 
there are fears and rumors of 
concentration camps in the 
affecled communities. Then it 
was the Japanese Americans, 
now 11 is the Negroes. 

Then, Ulere were denials of 
such camps; now, there are 
the same denlols. 

Then, there was the climate 
ot war-scare and racial fear; 
now, there is the racial (enr 
and a swln~ of ' tbe pollUcal 
cllmale 10 the right, openIng 
up the possibilily of more re
prpssive action. 

The constitullon oUered no 
pro tection the.n; many who ad
m llted the Evacuation was un
constitutiona l aoproved of the 
Evacuation. Today, a law with 
provisions allowinll a smiliar 
situalion is on the books. This 
law is the Internal Sf'curity 
Act of 1950. Title II of It con
tains the oUending provisions. 

' Probable' 

II permils the Atlorney Gen
eral 10 apprehend and place 
in "detention camps" persons 
he suspects will "probably" 
engaged in acts of esponalle or 
sabotage. The word "probably" 
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S. I. Hayakawa heads strife-torn 

San Francisco State College 
SAN F RAN CIS C 0 - The McClatchy also condemned 
change come swlltly: Dr. Ihe state college trustees In 
Samuel Ichiye Hayakawa, 62, session at Los Angeies and 
professor or English at San chancellor, Glenn Dumke. for 
Francisco Slate College, was lallure 10 consult the faculty 
named the third president of before appointing the Inler
Ihat strlle-Iorn InsUlution In nationally known semanticist. 
the past five months. Smith resigned because ot 

Aboul 90 laculty members what he lermed moves by the 
who supported the student truslees 10 further restrict h is 
strikes thaI have wracked the "lIexlblllly of action" on cam
college were In a m eeting last pus. Smith, who shut down 
week (Nov. 26) when news the campus for lour days on 
came trom Los Angeles Ihat Nov. 14 and a~.in for Ihree 
Dr. Robert R. Smith had sud- days on Nov. 25 In Ihe lace 
denly quit and thaI the Cano- of a strike called by the Black 
dian-born Nisei had been Sludenls Union and Ihe Third 
named acting president. World Liberation Front, which 

A roar o( laughter greeted represents olher non-Cauea· 
the announcement bul the slans, said the trustees wan led 
group's mood c h 0 n g e d to ~ guaranlee that If he re
grimness. There were cries of opened the campus, he would 
"strike, strike", and one San- keep it open. 
sei student, MJyo Ota, m em- Gov. Reagan who was at
bel' 0/ the Third World Lib- tending the truslees meeting 
eration Front, charged: tlHe is jn his ex-officio capacity was 
a minority person bul he'. the reported by an aide as leUlnl( 
highest order of an Uncle Smith that "those who don't 
Tom". want 10 altend college either 

to teach or study musl be 
Faoulty Not Consulled quickly removed from the 

The facully group Ihen campus". 
voted to reruse to teach clas- liThe governor," he said, 
ses un til the college i. given "wants the si luation broughl 
Ihe freedom 10 Implemenl de- 10 a head. One way to do that 
monds ot minority students is to suspend professors and 
which have precipilalcd Ihe students who dlsrupl the cam
campus turmoil. Said Dr. Leo pus-and there are certainly 
G. McClatchy, chairman of the rules on the books for dOing 
Academic Senate, lilt's a sad just that." 
day for Ihe campus Ibal Pres- Hayakawa, as his first of
idenl Smith should be dumped lIelal act, cancelled the last in 
after he received the endorse- a series or student-faculty 

to dJscuss strike Issues and 
exlended the lorced vacation 
t h r 0 ugh the Thanksgiving 
holidays. 

Orders Classes Reopen 

Last Salurday. Hayakawa 
ordhed Ihe campus reopened 
tor 8 a.m. Monday and that 
a state of emergency on cam
pus be maintained until luI'
Iher notice. "Police wlll be 
avaUable to tbe fullest ex
tent necessary to maintain and 
restore peace when school 
opens," he explained. 

"We have been warned that 
dangerous sit u a t ion s may 
arise," the first Nisei college 
president declared. He was re
lerring to plans ot Irate slu
dents who would continue to 
strike it Ihe campus reopens. 

Hayakawa was also facing 
a court order it the campus 
remains shut. In a jOint ac tion 
filed by Jack Cramer, editor
publisher of the San Rafael 
Independent Journal, and his 
20-year-old son, Frederlck, a 
graphic arts student, they 
claimed school fees had been 
paid in good faith , expectlng 
the college 10 fulfill its obliga
tion to provide instruction. A 
Marin Counly judge prompt
ly issued a show-cause order. 

The distinguIshed seman
tics scholar said students or 
teachers accused ot trying to 
disrupt classes would not be 
denied due process discipUn
ary procedures. 

''But the students wlll con
duct themselves wllh propri
ety and dlgnlly, neither cre
ating dlslurbances nor inter
ferrlng with the work and 
study of others," Hayakawa 
added. "Sludents charged wilh 
disrupting classrooms or Ihe 
orderly processes of campus 
Ilfe will be promptly sus
pended. Due process will be 
provided 10 any student so 
suspended withIn 72 hours 01 
such suspension." 

Campus Terrolsm 

Hayakawa said he would 
not fall tor tactics in which 
the campus Is terrorized untU 
police are summoned and then 
anlagonlsm built up by some 
faculty who strenuously ob
ject 10 having police on cam
pus. "Such tactics are well 
known lrom Ihe hislories of 
the Russian and Nazi histories. 
Their aim is to discredit au
Ihorily In the hope of ulti
mately destroying the govern
ment.1I 

He urged that police who 
may be summoned to the 
campus this week be greeted 
by faculty and students Uin a 
friendly way, since they are 
tbere for our protection." 

nil you treat the police as 
human beings, they are likely 
to respond in kind," he said. 
IIII you treat them as enemies, 
loudly and persistently, they 
can be driven to act as ene
mies." 

clslons, Hayakawa pol n ted 
out, ItseH-detennination is not 
given, It is earned. Self-de
termination comes !rom hav
ing enough money to be your 
own boss, or from having 
enough intelligence and cre
ativity so that others are will
ing 10 entrusl great projects to 
you. 

"Let me tell the members of 
the BSU and tbe Third World 
that I am on Iheir side. I am 
nol white. I want to be count
ed as an ally," Hayakawa said. 

The new San Francisco 
State College president was 
born m Vancouver, B.C., in 
1906, the son ot Ichiro and 
Tora Hayakawa. The family 
moved in 1909 to Calgary. He 
received his B.A. degree at 
the Univ. of Maniloba in 1927, 
his M.A . at McGill and Ph.D. 
in English at Wisconsin in 
1935. He translated the the
ories of semanticisl Altred 
Korzybskl into layman's lan
guage in his book, "Language 
in Action", in 1941 which 
gained him Ioternational re
nown. Hayakawa preached the 
message of self-improvement 
in this book and advanced the 
idea that in human relation
ships it is how you project 
yourse1! Ihat counts for every
thing. 

At S.F. State Sloee 1955 

And so the audIence tries to 
understand the experience ot 
another, what most of them 
never personally lived or even 
can imagine. They try to un
derstand the hurt and surprise 
and anger of these people who 
were separated out and up
rooted from their ordinary 

___ C_o_o_t_lo_u_e_d_ o_o_ p_a..:g..:e_3_m_e_n_t_o_l_h_is_la_c_u_11..:y_.'_' ____ c_o_n_v_o_calions called by Smith Faculty Resignation. Expressing optlmism about 
the reopening, he said the 
Committee for an Academic 
Environment, stu den t s for 
keeping the classes in session, 
and a group of J apanese 
American students would dis

Dr. Hayakawa taught al the 
Unlv. of Chicago and at San 
Francisco State since 1955. He 
is editor of ETC, a quarterly 
journal for the Inlernational 
Society of General Semantics . 
While in Cbicago, he was col
umnist in the Negro weekly, 
the Defender. 

lives and senl away to islo- • -
lated areas. 

Feellog Gets Across 

The background of racial 
prejudice thaI led to such gov
ernmenW action is made real 
again through the relating 01 
the cllmate of the times and 
specific incidents illustrating 
Ilus cllmale. 

The panelists leave little 

JAL jetliner Shiga 

ditched, to re-fly 

For members of Ihe faculty, 
.... , absent without authorization 

for five days, according to col
lege regulations, is considered 
equivalent to resignation. II I 
in lend to accept any such res
ignations promptly," Haya
kawa said. 

During the convocation ses
sions, which replaced classes, 
student strike leaders explain
ed their p osition on the 15 
BSU and Third World de
mands centered around the 
objective that non while stu
dents bE! -allOWl!ll-a separ.rtl!, 
self-governIng school for eth
nic studles. Hayakawa said he 
is sympathetic with the BSU 
objectives and would 6ght for 
the funds to allain them. 

tribute blue ann bands to all Now a naturalized citizen, 
who would wear Ihem. The Hayakawa in 1952 publicly 
ann band symbolizes racial sided with those who felt the 
equality, including all legiti- Walter - McCarran Immigra
male strike demands, social tion and Nationalily Act of 
justice, nonviolence and re- 1952 was discriminatory to 
sumption of education. olber groups, even though it 

Hayakawa appealed to all eliminated race as a qualifica
members of the college com- tion for naturalization and im
munity to wear the arm migration. He differed with 
bands. - JACl:;-and -urged the Congress 

On Self-Determinallon 

On the Negro demand for 
self-determination and the 
right 10 make Ibeir own de-

wait at least another year for 

further consideration of the 

act in the light of the in

equities for other minorities. 

SAN FRANCISC~apan Air 
Lines announ ced its DC-8 62 
Super Jet courier, tlShiga", 
which landed short of its des
tination here Nov. 22 in sev
en-teet of water in San Fran
cisco Bay, will be repaired, 
retitted and returned 10 regu
lar service in about six 
months, according to Chika
nori Noda, JAL general man-

Elementary school with over SO pel. enrollment of 

Oriental pupils big faelor in high reading faelor 

ager of engineer. , 

SACRAMENTO - A school 
with over 50 per cent Orienlal 
enrollment has lopped all oth
er grade schools in the Sac
ramento City Unified District Noda was one of 14 J AL of. ' 

(icials who came here from 
Tokyo a!ler the huge jetliner 
fell into the bay in a "miracle 
landing" in which none of the 
107 persons aboard were even 
hurt. 

KEIRO NURSING HOME-Init ial wing 

of the Ke iro Nursing Ho me takes shape 
at its site at 2221 Lincoln Park Ave ., 

Los Angeles. Completion and dedication 
is scheduled next spri n g. The West Los 

J this year in the Slanford 
Angeles JACL Women's Auxiliary con- Reading Test score. 

tributed $5,000 to the nursi ng home, Rie:r~~d~h;c~~~feii::'ra~:;d 

The airplane was lifted out 
01 the water on Sunday. It 
was brought inlo the United 
Air Lines maintenance build
ing here \Vednesday. 

Fear had been expressed 
that the plane would not be 
worth salvagin g a nd that it 
would be a S8.3 million piece 
of junk because of possible 
structural damage and exten
sive sea water erosion of its 
thin aluminum outer shell. 

Yen claimants 

raise tax issue 

the sum representing the largest single consistently among the high
donation of the year by an organ ization. est, well .above the nationa l 

norm of 50. John Cabrillo 
School, with about one-third 

West L. A. installs four cabinets 
Oriental enrollment, is sec
ond. 

Mrs. Elaine H . Stowe, lan
guage arts specialist for the 

By MARIAN SUSUKI 

LOS ANGELES - Amidst a 
colorful setting of camellias 
and a view of the marina, 
awards and presentations 
abounded al the recent West 
Los Angeles JACL inslallation 
dinner-dance held Nov. 24 at 
the Marina del Rey H ot e I. 
Two hundred members and 
guests enjoyed Ihemselves as 
Hobi Fujiu, master of cere
monies, began the program 
with the Pledge of Allegiance 
and with Dr. J oe Seto deliver
ing the invocation. 

P atricia Ann Takeda. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Take
da were this year's rec ipients 
to scholarships of $100 each. 
Awarded by the Chapter and 
Auxiliary respectively, these 
were presented by Dr. Kiyoshi 
Sonoda, scholarship chairman, 
in recognition of the i r aca
demic achievement. 

$5,000 10 Kelro Rome 

city schools, explained, {'Ori
enta l parents place real value 
on education. The youngsters 
go to school with the feeling, 
'I've got to learn'. This is im
portant." 

Frank E. Delavan, Sacra
m ento's director of education
al research services, also at
taches Significance to the role 
of parents in primary read
ing instruction. 

"The public expects Ihe 
schools to do it alone, but the 
schools can't do it." Delavan 
says. "They can only carryon 
frmo where parents leave ott. 

Hubert T. Rae, Riverside's 
longtime principal. altributes 

the school's success to a com
bination of factors-a ugood 
school climate," a stable and 
congenial facully, and a rela
tively small size. 

"In a small group," he says, 
"we can pinpoint each individ
ual. Each youngster can have 
an identity you can't have in 
a larger schooL" 

Rae, one of the few Sacra
mento principals who may be 
interviewed in his office in
stead of on patrol duty in the 
school-yard, is quick to ac
knowledge the support River
side receives from Oriental 
parents. 

"We have fewer emotional 
problems here than In many 
situations, fewer behavior 
problems," he says. 

"The classroom is not so 
much a disciplining situation. 
The kids come wanting to 
learn." 

Mottvatloo from Parents 

Riverside has "no big, large 
percentage of unusually brighl 
students," Rae says, and the 
majority of the Oriental par
en ts are not college-educated 
members ot the s~ca Ued pr~ 

fessions. Many operate gr~ 

cery stores. 
"But they're motivated, and 

it's this motivation and drive 
they tend to pass on 10 their 
ltids," Rae adds. 

"I'd say the World Book 
salesman has sold more books 
in this neighborhood than in 
any other area of the city." 

Warren G. Ekness. Cabrll-
10 principal, teels the Orien
tal community provides a 
stable factor at that school. 

They are here this year 
and the next and their broth
ers and sisters come and go 
here and they're wonderful to 
deal with," Ekness says. 

Parents in Oharge 

Both Rae and District Sup!. 
Paul B. Salmon believe that 
Orienlal pupils get fewer dis
tractions and interruptions 
from home than Caucasian 
pupils. 

The Iwo educators include 
in this generalization fewer 
hours bel ore a television set 
and fewer pressures to con
form, ~t a tender age, to t~ 
day 's subteen cull of dating 
and dances. 

uThe (Oriental) parents are 
stin in chan~e," Salmon says. 

-Sacramento Union 
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Chapter Boxscore 

PORTLAND-The yen deposi t 
certificates of Yokohama Spe
cie Bank were frozen at be
ginning of World War II. and 
after 27 years and alter many 
years of JACL work in behalf 
of the deposi tors, some are be
ing paid back at the pre-war 
exchange rate ot around 4 yen 
10 a dollar. 

There have been some in 
qui ries as to reporting the pro
ceds, so as not to get involved 
with Internal Revenue Service 
and State Tax Commission as 
was the case when evacuation 
claims were paid some years 
ago, according to Henry Kato, 
PNWDC governor. 

Shi ~eo Takeshita, outgoing 
president, extended his wel
come and greetings to all pre
sent. Introductions of lumin
aries included Councilman and 
Mrs. Marvin Braude, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Shiozaki, immediate 
past PSWDC governor, AI 
Halate, newly-elected district 
governor, and fr iends and 
representatives from almost 
every chapter. 

Mrs. Denby Nakashima, out
gOing Auxiliary president, 
presented a check for $5,000 
to J ames Mitsumori, chairman 
of Ihe Board of Trustees 01 the 
Keiro Nursing Home, as the 
Auxiliary's major philanthro
py for Ihe year. This money 
has been designated toward 
the furnishing of a room or 
for equipment. In response, 
Mitsumori expressed his ap
preciation on behaU of Keiro 
Nursing Home and reporled 
that it was the largest single 
donation by an organization . 

munity Service Award was 
given 10 Elmer Uchida by 
Steve Yagi. Respected by all 
who know him (or his sin 
cerity and capabilities, he is 
listed among those responsible 
fOl' the post-war reactivation 
ot the chapter serving as its 
president on three occasions, 
participating in all ot the ac
tivities of the chapter, as ad
visor to Ihe Boy Scouts. de
vOled Methodist Church mem
ber serving on its Board of 
Trustees and other capaci ties, 
as current Secretary of the 
Gardener's Association, and in 
man: ... other areas of the com
munity. Recognized for his un
assuming friendliness and 
warmth by a ll who know him, 
this award is an expression of 
deep apprecialion by his fel
low citizens in the community. 

'Generation Gap' 

"Generation Gap" was the 
Iheme of the address given by 
Alan Kumamoto, National JA
CL Youth Director. Likenin~ 
the Issei, Nisei , Sansei and 
Yonsei to various brands of 
carbonated beverages, he 
spoke o( the responsibilities of 
each generation to another. 
th at the groundwork laid out 
by the Issei and Nisei should 
not be torgotten or cast aside, 
but can be the steppinp-stones 
for the future generations to 
build and improve upon. 

Ex-A" People's Church minister joins 

COO as information center director 
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Kay Nakagiri, secretary to 
the National Board pinned the 
sapphire pin on hard-working 
and deserving Mrs. George 
Kanegai as Mrs. Harry 
Tomin aga enumerated the 
long list of accomplishments 
and endeavors encompassing a 
twelve year span. Always ac
tive and lending ber besl to 
every undertaking, she is un 
stintingly unselfish in her 
praise and recognition o( her 
co-workers and their abilities. 
Mrs. Kanegai graciously re
sponded her renewed efforts 
10 Ihe work at hand. 

Installation of officers was 
performed by Nakagiri. 

Inslalled were Mrs. Toy 
Kanegai, chapter president; 
Mrs. Miye Yoshida, AuxUiary 
president ; Russell. Nomura, 
Jr. JACL president ; and 
Takeo Susuki. Earth Science 
sec-:'on chairman, and their re
spective cabinet members. 

Combining beauly and scho
lastic ability, Colleen Kake
hashi, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hideo Kakehasbi, and 

The J ACL Creed was pre
sented by Mrs. Harry Tomina
ga to Takeo Susukl in recog
nilion of his active leadership 
in the chapter and (or the 
founding and direction o( the 
Earth Science Section, to Mrs. 
Mary Ishizuka for Ihe organi
zation of the Junior JACL and 
for her capacity as adviser. 
10 George Nakao for brin~in~ 
the chapter 10 ils all-time high 
membership and for its year
lv increase, and to Tanny 
Sakaniwa for his active and 
constant organization of pro
)ITams with the community at 
Stoner Playground and al 
CI'enshaw Square. 

Service AWclrd 

Nakagiri also awarded to 
George Nakao for the chapter, 
Ihe National Outslanding 
Membership Certificale lor 
the ninth consecutive year of 
inoreased enrollment, which is 
the largest membership in the 
district. 

Long overdue to one of West 
Los Angeles' best known and 
beloved citizens, lb. Cem-

SALINAS JACl TO AID 

IN SCHOOL CURRIC~LUM 
SALINAS - Helen Kitaji was 
appointed Salinas Valley JA
CL representative to the new
ly eslablisbed Salinas Union 
High School District commu
nity curriculum council. 

At its initial m eeting, chap
ter president Henry Hibino 
was presen t w her e school 
problems were discussed. The 
council is comprised of repre
sentatives from various com
munit,y organizationa. 

LOS ANGELES - A new pro
gram to "reach the unreached" 
has been i n il i ate d by the 
Council of Oriental Organiza
tions (COO) with appointment 
ot the program's coordinator, 
Kay Kokubun, fonne rly a 
min i s tel' of All Peoples' 
Church. 

Kokubun will direct his ac
tivities from COO's new Ori
ental Information and Refer
ral Center, located at the In
lernatiol Insti lule, 435 S. Boyle 
Ave., phone AN 5-2606. 

In operation since Nov. 4, 
the program will have bilin
gual counselors go out into the 
Oriental community to assist 
Chinese. Japanese, FilipinO 
and Korean families. 

The program is designed to 
help those who are apparentiy 
in need of assistance in mal
ters of immigration, medical 
care. volunteer and soc i a I 
services. 
K~kubun, of J apanese des

cent, is confident his knowl
ed~e ot the Japanese language 
will help break the language 
barrier, He will be IUpported 

by a staff counsisting 01 one 
Chi n e s e and one Japanese 
counselor, and a secrelary who 
speaks Englisb. Japanese and 
Korean. 

n-Y .. r M1nlslry 

The program's new director 
com e s from a background 
domina led by 17 years in the 
ministry. Although he deliver
ed sermons at All People's 
Church, his duties also involv
ed being a family counselor 10 
those who sought his advice. 

Much of his work has been 
done with sen i 0 r citizens, 
which explains why Kokubun 
hopes to expand his new re
spon.lbllites to entall ottering 
recreational' facilities to sen
iors. 

Koku bun, married and Ibe 
tather of two daughlers. re
sides in South Pasadena where 
he serves on the South Pasa
dena Human Relaticas Coun
ciL 

• Bulk Rate Orducd 
Alameda. •. -160 Omaha..... 10 
Chicago .. .. °160 Contra Costa it 
East L.A •••. -Hii'! Oakl3nd •.. II 
Gardena .•. -160 Pasadena .. . e 
Fresno ..... -160 l\1JJwaukee. 5 

~:J!fow~~ .. : :~~ ~~z~~~· .:: : : 
Sa1lnas .••. -160 Cincinnati. 2 
San J ose ... -160 Clovi! •.. . ..• 2 
Seabrook .•. -160 Fowler . ••••• 2 
Seattle ..... °160 FrC'ne'h Cp.. 2 
West L.A . .. ·160 Gr -Trout. _ 2 
DTLA ...... °120 MId-Col •. ,.. 2 
Eden Tp ••. - 80 S. Fran ..•. 2 
5 Fern V • •• 80 Selonoco •.• 2 
5an Dfepo .. - 80 PSWDC ..•.• 20 
Snake Rh· .• 80 NC-WNDC • . 12 
Tulare ...... 34 CeDe...... e 
PuyalluD ..• an mc ., ... .... 6. 
Mary'n-' lUe • 1-1 
:'oWe-Hi .... 13 PC Adv . .... 211 
Detroit... . . 12 Office .•••••• 33 

ONE-LINE GREETINGS 
Total Last Year: 954 

Dec. 2 Total: 4S0 

Detroit ..... IH Salt Lak.... f1 
Gr.-Trout. •• 49 PhJla •••••• _ .1 
DeLlno •.•• • 20 Rexburc •. 15 
Maryn1lle. 23 Cortn ... . , II 
Milwaukee. 22 Whit River 11 
Omaha . .• .. .. zo Cincinnati. 10 
San BenJto •.. 2$ Frenm Cp. 1 

UDANGER DAYS" Abmlute deadline of all at' ria. 

Don'l follow the car ahead ~~ :'!~;::.:::-:n= 
too closel.J. porIaJd. 
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SATO REEL ECTED PARTY PRESIDENT 

lVas hll1glon 
,rhen Eisaku Sato was reelected to hi third term 

a' Pre ident of the Liberal Democratic Party on .No
vember 27. continued "good" relations with the Ulilted 
States {or the next t\\'o years was as assured a an. 
Ihing can be in international politics. 

By winuinl( his third consecutive two-year term a 
President of the ruling or government par ty, 11\1'. ato 
also assured him elf of reelection as Japan's Prime 
7I linistel'. for in that country 's par liamentary system 
the President of the party in power becomes the Pnme 
7IIinister bv election In tile DIet. 

The victol' iou< candidate str essed the Ileed for 
('ontinuiug friendly r elations with .the U n it e~ . S( a t ~s 
in trade and economic lllatters, \\'Inle l'ecogmzlllg Ins 
natiQn's continuin.g necessity to depend upon tl ~ e Unit
ed States for securitv purposes. At the same tune, he 
called for the "earl" " return of the RYUkyul lslands 
(Okinawa) to its honieland, as well a the reve 'sion o{ 
o{ certain northern islands by the oviet Union to Ja
pan 100. He urged lilat Japan continue beyond it 
1970 termination dale the cUlTent Treaty of Mutua l 
Cooperation and eC llrit~ · with the nited tales, 
thOlloch he suggesled that it was high time that Japan. 
as t1~ e third lllajor indll trial nation on e3 l'lil, should 
begin to build up its self-defense forces into a more 
realistic militarv establishment and assume a more 
influ ential and leadership postnre in world politics and 
diplomacy. 

He rel aHE'd his per onal friend hip with President
Elect Richard i'\i.\;on. whom he met seven year ago 
when hi older brother 'obusuke Kishi was Japan' 
Premier and President Dwight Eisenhower was ow' 
Chief Executive. ~tr. 'ixon at that time was the \ 'ice 
Pre ident 

In beating back his slrongest challenge ince he 
took office 111 1964. when he succeeded lhe ailing Ha
yato, Ikeda, the 57-year old "protege" o{ the late 
Shigeru Yoshida, Japan's Grand Old ]\lan woo served 
as Prime Minister during the Occupation and the early 
days of post-war sovereignly, ga1'llered 249 votes-21 
more than be needed-lo retain the presidency of the 
conservative coalition Liberal Democratic Party. 

His nearest rivals at the party convention, at which 
the election took place. were former Fore ign Mini tel' 
Takeo 7Iliki and fonner party Secretary-General Shi· 
gesaburo Maeo, I\'ith 107 and 95 votes. respectively. 

The party opposition had hoped to prevent 1IIr ato 
from securing a Illajority of the yote cast on the firs t 
ballot. thereby forcing him to reach an accommodation 
\lith eilher of lhe two principal challengers. The parly 
opposition was based primarily on the thesis that IIfr. 
Sato was too closely aligned with the United States 
and that such an alignment might well cause Japan to 
become a political and economic satellite of this coun
try. as well as possibly a military baEe. 

Willie Mr. Sato won about as expected, Mr. i\lik.i's 
strong showing as the runner-up came as a sur pIise, 
since il had been anticipated that he would tJ'ail Mr. 
).[aeo, lhe heir to the late Hayato Ikeda's faction in 
the ruling party. Noll', it is believed that Mr. ),100 will 
become Mr. Sato's principal challenge and the early 
fal'oIite to succeed the pr esent Prime Minister. per
haps in 1970. 

In discussing the Pacific area. ~lr . Nixon has placed 
great stress on the role of Japan, both as the leader 01 
a possible new Asian defense alTangement to conta in 
Communisl Chinese power and as a bridge to help 
open new and friendly contacts wilh the Chinese main
land . 

The Presidenl-Elect has indicated his belief that 
the Soviet Union poses a greater immediate threat to 
tbe United States than Communist China. But, he also 
feels that Japan is the key to the Far EasL just as does 
Lyndon .Johnson. 

Pr emier Sato's victory. in the words of a New 
York times editorial, "offers virtual assurance that Ja
pan will continue to be led by a man who appreciates 
Japan's emerging role as a major world power and 
who can be counted on to exercise that power respon
sibly. in close cooperation with the United States." 

At his first press conference afler his reelection, 
JIll'. Sato asserted that he was determined to secure 
the "complete independence" of Japan. which means 
the return of Okinawa and the former Japanese telTi
tories in the Kuri le Islands now occupied by the USSR. 
He emphasized that the Japanese people should have 
the spirit to defend their own country with their own 
hands, but he would n~t go so far as to say that Japan 
should arm herself m th nuclear weapons to achieve 
independence. 

Recognizing that Ulllted States-Japan relations are 
entering into a new and sensitive era, J ACL as its Na
tional Convention in San Jose th is past August re
constiluted its International Relations Comlnittee and 
directed that it assume an active and constructive role 
ill helping .Japanese Americans undersland those prob· 
lems that cause tensions between the land of our an
cestrv and lhe countn' of OUI' citizenship. and to 
advise the United States Government as to how Amer
icans of Japanese ancestJ·y feel aboul these same 
problems. 

At the moment. aside from irrita ting trade issues, 
the lwo gral'est challenges to continued United States
Japan friendship are the reversion of Okinawa and 
the continuance beyond 1970 of the Treaty of Mulual 
Cooperation and Security. . 

. The problem of Okinawa's retur n to Japan is com
plicated not only by America's security requirements 
111 the Far East. especially as long as the Viet Nam 
w~r continues. but also by Japan's reluctance to per· 
nut nuclear . weapons on any all-Japanese territory. 
T.hen, there IS the question of Okinawa's ability to sur
vIve and progress economically without vast Amer
ican aid. 

Book exal Rlm@d, "Man, that's lome
thing 10 .e • ... You om', 
Qul/htu ile proud 01 the loci 
thc city hal a carden I I k • 
that ., 

polo t.lm. He Ita" Tat.... on 
Tmmlrarf at C'h. ~ .nnp " .. I 
plechCt'd Into K Dll pn K lI ppn 
(;\lIllIllU. (me of the o ldt '!Il l ~ o 

cla l 8ol'or lth.''! 111 Anll' l'it'u. nl 
Colol'ndo Stntl' . 'I'hum,," \'"na
p of Denvor nnd Urian I(a ne .. 
Jlro or Hnwu ll n 'c ~i v ('d the 
nod !I'om Alphll KIlJ»>" 1.11 111-

do nnd the TI'inn ll ll', 1 ' C'KP ~C 
!It'.I)'. II I tho Fnt·t Collino 1,, 
, tltulion. A t Unit·. nr Colo-
1'ndo. Ba r tml'lt Etten 'I'R k(': l1 llC"a 

01 NOl'th Platle w,w plellKed 
to lhe Alpha Gammo DeHa. 

Tarn V .. hlm" "'"' cited by 
the So. Caltr. Council of [,11-
emllir. rOt· Children a nd 
Voung Peoplc Nov. 15 ot a 
LOH AnaeleN cven L fOl ' .lsIg .. 
nlllcnnt contdbutioll In the 
Ileid 01 lJIustl'UUon" with hi. 
tll\'e e~ tln'le honored "Senshore 
S(OI'Y" (Vctdng). one of lhe 10 
besl III IOn7 by the New York 
Times and the New Yorker 
magazine. ancl r unner - up rol' 
the Coldecot!. hlghesl m ernry 
awal'd. 

l er Oll<1 leuttl 01 the all-Foot- Renew JACL MembershIp 
hill I .. u gue IOl/tual! •• lectiollJ t 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

along with David To,ola . . ' 1' ---_ 
tn the Kyushu Grand SUnlfJ 
tOllt'l1l1mt!ll t rndillt( No\ " 2-1 . 
HawniJ on - born Takamlyama . 
ftnlsh .. d wllh • 4-11 record, : 

Gove rnmen t 
Onothnc Sun .1o"l'81)(:lsoo J a· 

panes£' consu l .:-enel'al Am
b:u'tStuiOI' t\lnbRo l'nr' to HUll
gut',\' hns been h 'Un Sl Cl'l'e:d to 
Dlnku t'ln. l l\ d o n ~ s iu , ~ ll ccc ed 

ing l ~mb u ~s n d or Aklra Nish i
yaUla . also l\ ollc t ime Sun 
fo' l'a ncisco consul genl!l'al , . . 
.\ lIhough a wholesale shift o( 
o ipiolnalic pOl'sonuet is c); 
pocled n Itcr R Ichm'd N(xon 
l\ssumC$ the prcsidenc:\· . run .. 
l.m ss:ul tlr "[1, A lexis JOll1lS0D 
may 1'emnin nt 'rol,vo, acco,'cl· 
Ing to thc 'lIPI in Washin glon. 
John ~o n , a UO-ycut'-old cal'eer 
forcign scr vice ofllcel's, has 
been in Tokyo sltlec IDOG. H. 
hasl fiye more .... eRl·s before 
o\nndnlol'Y lcth(u'"lent (0 l' 
Slote DCIH. pet·sottltc!. 

DonAld Sh lmll •• kl of Wash
I" ~ t on. D.C .. i. n .t udent Il t 
UC SRntA Bnl'bol'H, W h Pl' t' hr 
i!\ lhp rump\lS l'u,dio ~ t n tio n 

disc j o c k e~ ' . .. Tho Slln Maten 
HIgh School p roduction 01 
"Tcnho\lsf' of the 1I1!IIst 
Moon" b .ln~ . t a~ .d Der. 0-7 
hilS all l'olps I'oritinf! ,Japn.
!lesc. Junior sLudrn t Rieh ltl'd 
Kor". who pl nys SAki"i. \\~ ll 
be the nHl'rn lcw . Of QOUl'se, 

Seniol' studf' nl Ellen Oro pltws 
Lotus Blossom. 

Business 

Flowers-Garden 
TI'DnQuility or the new 

J opanesc garden at Sau Ma
teo's Centrol Park h ad a 
soolh lng cCfect upon a gl'oup 
of leothel'- jacketed. l on ~- h a lr
ed j ee n aKel'~ recently. I'e
ported pork oWci. 1 Alao 
I{. nuner. who halted th~ 

Press Row 
J oseph U. Dam.uk", con .. 

ltlbutol' to the Seottle NVC 
News(etlel·. hllS jOined the Se
aWe advel'tlslng ogellcy o( 
Rlcks- Ehrl" .. productions 
managel' ... Hokubel Malnl
cW employee David Erucltt 
Wna pulled out or work Nov. 
19 by San Francisco pOlice on 
the chal'g. Ihal hi. cor car 
lied • stolen J(cense plat.. He 
Insisted it was his Own and A 

pOlice chec k with Sacl'amento 
Dept. or Motor Vehicles PI'OV
ed the police In er l·OI'. He was 
l'e leAsed . HI was never so em
barrassed In a ll my lI!e;' 
EguchJ sa id upon rOlUtlll . (l And 
they never even Raid 8on·y." 

youngstel's wh o wanted 10 Spo rts 
cycle thl'ough the ga,·dcn. A(-

StlXks .nd Bond" on 

ALL EXCH"'NGES 

which may IInrunk hln, (rom . Fred Funakosh'l his No. I Mnegr shh'u pool. 
/lon I·'u.llka wa 01 Long 

BeDch Ittlilined tbe dl l thtction 
Nov. 2:1 01 being Ihe Ilrst Ni
.el to plAY in lhe Big Game 
lor Stanford against CaJl!or
nla. With 40 seconds I'emaln
ing and SIan ford l en din~ 20-1. ' 
the Utl I'Ci-. t,·lng qua rlel'back 
1'01'1 two ground plays belore 
the ftn al g'Ln sounded. 

R~po rl , dnd S ' u d je~ 

A ... atb bl ~ on ReCl ups l 

RUTNER, JACKSON 
, GRAY INC. 

Membl' r N Y Slock Excholnq. 

711 W. 71h 51 .. Lo. Angoln 
MA 0-1080 

Re, Phone. AN I 44 22 

DICK S. JOE 

Regi l tered Representative 

Stacia • Mutu, l Fund. 

Fin, nciJI Pll nn inl 

DEMPSEY TEGELER & CO., INC. 
Members af the New York Stock Exch il nge 

701 N. Harbor Blvd., Fullerton, Calif. 92632 
Tel.: (213) 626-3740, 626-3452-(714) 526-77Bl 

Gl'udunt(' lundSt'upc archi 
tect Fred FUl'ltlobl o{ the firm 
01 Sasaki , WRiteI' Associates of 
Sausalito is one of three dIs
tinguished \l I' b a n plnnnil'lg 
judges to select the winners 
in the annual San Mateo City 
BeautiIu l competition . 

Thl'ee members or t h ~ 
SUnlitomo Bank of California 
stafJ WPl'C honol'ed b ~ ' pl' esi~ 

dent 15t\0 Ynmas:lkl on com
pletion or 10 :'leAl'S nr service 
Inst month : Art Ml!sutome. 
fI~t\ l. ml'r .. Onldond ; Robert K, 
KikuchI. aMt. to operations 
mgr.. Los Anaeles : ~Jark S. 
Powell . San Fl'anc!sco l.msl 
ness dept. .. . Toyota Molor . 
Co., in the midst of a ~ t 50 noo 
expansion prm!l.'om at ih U,S, 
h .~doua r tp ts h u ll d l n~ al 2Qfi5 
W. l ijOth Sl .. TOl'l'ance. h bo
ing buill by Oltmans Con
stntction Co, of Mon tcl'fI'Y 
Park. 11 w.. designed by 
O'Leary and 1'el'nSRwa. AlA. 
When completed " t Iho end of 
(h(s ~ ' eat .. it will 1)1'lng the 
lotol h.aclolla ,·t .. rs o(flce space I 
to 271.000 sq. rt. 

IeI' te ll(ng them the gDrden Gat'nering AU-M 0 n t e r e Y I 
wns open only to foot t1'a ffic Bay League honors on the 
they parked lhelr bicycles and lightwetght foolbolJ leam were 
I'an In to the l1ardell like the IInemlln Bob 0 «0"' • . quarter
tl rovcrblal bulls (n a china hack Steve Yamamot", ot Sa
shop. But. observed Hamme,'. Cil,a. High . .. Ell. UOhlyama l 
haIrwa), they began to slow or John Mull' High, Pasadena, 
down and really took in the was selected "most valuable I 
sights. The leador on . " It playel''' on the var6ity waler 

=-----.....:.....::..- 'I ','=" ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=--~ _ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~~-=-~ I 

MU.r IU FEOUtAl DtltoSH tNSU/UNCf: CORPORArr o .. 

Schoo l Front 
Mrs. Mars Na g ~s h lma . non

graded p rimAl'S school teacher 
in the New York City public 
schools. was elecled by thc 
United Federation of Teachers 
to serve as legislative commit
tee chuil'll'lrm. enlis tin g sup-
11ot·t of leg;slalot·s lor educa
tional assist.nnce. he is the 
sister o{ J us tice J ohn F. Also. 
Catif. s tote appell ate coul' l . . 
i\Utsu ru t Tch ida , 38, asst. pro
fessor of political science at 
Waseda. addl'essed the Great 
Neck (N.Y,) comm\.1ni t ~~ sen'li
nAr sponsored b)' lhe I 0 c a I 
schools on the J npnnese view 
on Vietnam and their role in 
the developing Orient. Uchidn 
is a specialist in U.S.-Jap an 
gover nment and was a Con 
gressional Fellow of the 
American Political Science 
Assn. in 1958-59. His h 0 s t. 
Ro:er a Usman, asst. Secl'~ 

tary of State for Far Eastcrn 
Alfairs from 1963-64. is a West 
Point graduate \\'ith a doc
torate (rom Yale. He served 
\\~ th !IIel'r ll1's Marauders in 
1944- 45 and with the OSS for 
the next decade 

Campus social groups in 
Colorado pled~ed {our Sansei 
during the lall rush. Martha 

Recent acqult·cl'S of the 
risei-tounded Clv"ic National \ 

Bank ot Los An~ele s. Smet.v 
National Bank of Encino and 
'ff)'d l'omatics Inc .. Bloonlfield 'l 
N,J .• are en J!:a llpd in n"ler stel' 
conversations. Suret.v would 
b e~o me a llvdl'omatirs s\,lb
sidiary . , . Ttlmotsu Yokobn . 
lao paint chemist. was appOint
ed q u n1it ~' control manaJ!er o{ 
SupraCole. Reliance Steel and 
Aluminum r o, division a t C'u-

~~~on~~ e iT~se a L ~ ' a ~ ~~ :le i ~ ! 
pain t technoloP.'"Y at San F l'an- ' 
cisco City College. I 

Churches 
The OIe\'ela nd Bud d h Is t 

Church is mO\rin£l to its new I 
building on E. 214lh and Eu
clid A ,'e. The buildlne w ill be 
open tOI' a11 J apanese com· 
munlty activities. 

13, 1970 

It 's neve r too ea rly ... Plan 
now to attend EXPO '70 in 
Osaka with Bank of Tokyo 's 

New Savings Plan. 

Come In and p, c k u p the new 

Savings Plan brochure With sum · 

me r & s pring fes t iv a ls il s led. 

PLAN 

AHEAD 

FOR 

NEXT 
CHRISTMAS.,. 
JOIN TH E 

SUM ITOMO BANK'S 

CHRISTMAS CLUB 

TODAY! 

TWO CONVENIENT PlANS TO CHOOSE FROM. 

" L"N I-COUPON PlAN II-AUTOMATIC 
aOOK PlAl'4 TfWlSFER PLAN B ~l ri GS YOU A 

2S·81·Weekly lO ·MonlhlyAutomallc CHRI STMAS CLUB 
Deposits of: Ttlnsler fro m Your CHECK FOR 

Ch " k l n, ~un t of ; 

S 2.00 S 5,00 $ 51.00 
4 00 10.00 102.00 
5.00 l l .SO 127.50 
6.00 15.00 153.00 

10.00 25,00 255.00 
20.00 50.00 5 10.00 
40.00 100.00 1020.00 

Poor Peoples Theater to stage play ~~~,. ~ c ~ c ~ ~ . ~! c !. ~ ~r ' ~ J~~ I ~~ n ~~~ ~~ n ~ e ~ ~ • THE SUMITOMO BANK 
O F CALIF O RNIA Gard tn a I Cren s" aw I San t a ,Ana I Western Los An eeles 

based on Dr. Ki ng 's civil rights dream I '---________ --' SAN FR"'NC(SCO I SACRAMENTO / SAN JOSE / OAKLAND 

LOS ANGELES / CRENSHAW. L A. / GARDEN'" / AN"'HEIM 

l\'EW YORK - First 01 a serie. lean and Chinese. founded by I 
01 special programs calling Scott Cunningham a nd Trish I 
upon the joint efforts of two Van Devere, to stimula te 
groups within tile Japanese awareness of society today by 
American United Church of focussing on the economically, 
Christ to become im'ol,' ed in politically and socially op
the greater community wlll be pressed minorities. 
the presentation of the Poor "B eautifu l Dream er", which 
Peoples Theater tomorrow in h as been perfonned on day
a civil right! drama, II Beau· time TV. at various churches, 
tiful Dreamer", at the West seminaries and Lewisohn Sla· 
End Collegiate Church . dium, was premiered at Res

The thea ter is a companv of urrection City last May 30. It 
18 actors. Black. White. Mex- is based on the civil rights 

struggle of the late Dr. Mar

Head of WW-2 G·2 

sends MIS greetings 

LOS ANGELES - Maj. Gen. 
Clayton Bissell. USAF (rel. ). 
of Signal Mountain, Tenn., has 
extended his greetings to the 
recent National reunion of Mi
lit a r y Intelligence Service 
Language School ve terans, 
even though he was memo
rialized among U"le deceased. 

This was the second time it 
has bappened. accordin g to the 
general who extended his best 
wishes through Justice J ohn 
F. Aiso. Gell. Bissell was mili
tary intelligence chic! in the 
War Department during World 
War II and regarded as the 
most responsible (or having 
Nisei G- 2 personnel commis
sioned as officers. 

The general was reminded 
of Mark Twain, similarly re
pOl'ted as dead who said, "The 
news has bee n very much 
exaggerated." 

Justice Also had wri llen to 
what he thought was the wi
dow and the news that the 
general was not. dead followed. 

CALENDAR 
Dec, Ii 'Frida y) 

We31. Lo ~ Anc:etu EaMh Set 
Mia, Stonel" " P ln~: d Hall 7 :30 
P n\ . 

Or e . .. (Silillrday ) 
Orange Lvunty J A "\ :, "Soul (II 

Taltlng 0\ er" dance . O.C. Bud· 
dhl51 Church. Anahe im. 8·1 2m. 

Contra Costa-Christmas party. 
Philadelphia - Chrlgtmas party , 

Cedorbrook HaJJ , Easton and 

po~~r~ ~ f~';; ie c ~'~ ~ ~ l· ~ " lrg ~ · JACL 
Ha ll. 

I> ee , , (Sunda,l ) 
Pro,. Westside-Chrlstmas party 

ror Rel ~ rded Chtldr en, Camarillo 
Stote Hospital. 1 2~S p ,m . 

Sacramento - Wa kamo tsu P la que. 
Dedication comm mti . Nisei 
Ball, I p.Ol 

West Los Ang e l ~ - Aux iliary 
Ch r istmas party. 

De C' . 10 ( TuesdaJ) 

sa:~;;~ ~~ M e:~:r : t ARJan~rl~ 
Sa~ P '~8l e o - Bd M ta, Stur,e 

Pre::.byter ian Church. 
Dec . 13 (Frida)") 

P ortl and-Cresham T r out d a I ~ 
I oin t 1nstalb.tlon dinner. Port .. 
land Motor Inn, 8:$0 p.m . 

Arizona - Christmas p a rt~ 
D ec, U (8Ilturd.") 

San Gabriel Va lley - Christmas 
p ar t y, J npaneaoe Community 

G;r ~~ :' J:~~ y ~~I~A:c L ~ ~'ita .. 

tin Luther King J r. 
The Poor Peoples Theater 

will appear on the NBC To
day Show on Dec. 10. 

The two church groups aTe 
the '\Vomen's Fel l ow s hi p , 
which is underwriting the per
forma nce, and the Business 
and Professiona l Club, which 
is serving a catered dinner 
p r ior to the performance. The 
Ret'. S. A1ired Akamatsu is 
pastor or the church. 

The project has scheduled 
the Rev. Dr. Harry KOmUrO, ! 
former resident of New York , 
next spring to speak on the 

~h a ~~h ~ r ~:ri~!~ American t 
Another lecture will leature 

a Czech protessor to give his 
in terpretation or what he feels 
is a revolution lhat i! sweep
ing the world. 
::: ::::mm::::::::::::::::::::m!:!:::::ElHl::::::::li: 

'T 0 Serve You' 

AL HATATE 

Vi ce PreSiden t 

N i~ el OWFI !CI I nCl Ocera lt d 

At U nion Federal Savings sharing ill achieving 

yo ur goals is important to us. The consistently 

h igh earn ings we pay y ou is our part o f this 

sharing . Because profit is a two -way advantage. 

You invest yo ur savings with us, and we will help 

yo u by making t hem work harder for you . Giv

ing you the highest earnings, commensurate with 

safety of principal, has always been our policy,To 

m ake sure of this, t he funds you save with us are 

only invested in carefully selected fi rst mortgage 

loans. We maintain a st rong reserve fund, in excess 

of Federal req ui rements to assure the strength 

o f our association. Yo ur share of profit is high 

d ividend s with t he greatest degree of safety. 

5 25% Curre nt a nn ual ra le on Bonus Accounts . 5.00% current a ro nual ra te on Iledble passbook 
• This plan provides for a bonus of U% per ac 

annuln In addition to the base earnings rate declared quarterly. 5 3 % 
Iss ued for 36 months, accounts are opened In minimum .1 0 You earn 5.13% per annum v,". en our 6.00% 
amounls of S1,OOO or in multiples of Sl.000. (Your earnings current a nnual ra le Is compounded daily 
earn even more when left to compound In a passbook account.) and maintained for a year. 

Earnings paid from date received to date 01 wilhdrawal on fun ds held 3 months or tonger 
when account (eft open !III end 01 quarter. Funds received by the 10lh of Ihe month earn 
from the 1st. Safety of your savings insured to S15,000. 

As for the l\ Iu~ual Cooperation Treaty, it is known 
lhat lhe Comlllumsts, the SOcialists, the militant stu
dents, and others will' I' igorously protest its continu
ance beyond 1970, even tJ\ough ils term ina ion may 
well leave Japan defenseless in a roubled Asia. ' 

tional dance. YMCA. 
\Vatson",11)e - Installation dinner. 
danc~ . Elk's Club. 

Pasadena - Christmas potlUck 
~f:J!na " Presbyterian Church. 

Dee. 15 (Sundar ) 
~ Ul\\ ' au.kee--Chr1stma a party. 
DC - Christmas party. 

Dec , 17 ( TU~ S all ) ' ) 

P w.sadena-l3oard Mta: . Ken Dyo 

In tht He.art of l l' f t okrD 

MERIT ~ 
SAVINGS 

-UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Gardena Regional Office: 1275 West Redondo Beach Blvd., Phone 323·8700 

R ~o i o n at Offic9s : l ong Beach-Bixby Knolls 0 Orange Counly-Rossmoor 0 Malibu 

Main Office: 426 South Spring Street, l os Angeles 
JACL's international Relations Commitlee should 

s~o n .begin to. provide concerned Japanese Americans 
wllh information about these great issues, for as 1970 
nears more and more AmericaIl.> are going to ask 
them about their thinking and suggestions . 

Tell Our Advertisers You Saw It In the PC 

res. A N D LOA N ASSOCIATIO N 

e · 



8i11 HosokawlI 

'Frolnth. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
BROTHER'S RETURN-Back In 1939, Kay Tateishl, 

a promising youn~ Los Angeles Nisei newspaperman, 
placed an application with a Japanese scholarship pro
gram and was chosen to study In Japan for two years. 
The understanding was Ulat at the end o{ that time 
the sponsors would help lhe scholars find work In Ja
pan, or if they chose they would be free to go back 
to the United States. 

In the summer of 1941, when relations between 
the United lates and Japan grew more tense by the 
day, Tateishl and the other students were told lhey 
could take the next ship home if they wished. But, said 
a highly placed Foreign Omce official, lhe chances of 
war seemed quite remote. The Nisei figured lhe o(fl· 
cial knew what he was talking about. He didn't. And 
so allihe isei in the scholarship program found them
selves caught in Japan by Ule war. 

Some relurned 10 Ule United Slales afler the war. 
Kay was among UlOse who stayed in Japan, working 
first for Time, Inc .. and laler {or the Associated Press. 
Some weeks ago, Taeishi returned to the United States 
{or the first time since he left 29 years ago, en route 
to an assignment covering the Olympic Games in Mex
ico Cily. 

What are one's impre sions on seeing one's native 
land for the first time in 29 years? This is the question 
we asked Tateishi, and the answers, while not pro
found , are interesting. 

First. as his plane prepared to land. Tateishl was 
surprised at how brown and dry Southern California 
appeared from the air. Although he had spent his 
youth there, he had become accustomed to Japan 's 
green, wooded landscape and forgotten how barren the 
southland appears in autumn. 

Second, Tateishi was amazed by the Los Angeles 
freewav network. He had read about them, seen them 
in pbotographs. but he was unprepared for them. Not 
frightened; Japanese traffic had hardened him. He wa 
simply amazed. 

Thir d, Tateishi was astonished by the size and 
strength of the drinks his friends served. Celebrating 
his return was. no doubt. a big event. 

Fourth, he was surprised and delighted by the in
tegration of the isel into American life and their obvi
ous affluence. " irlually every nil!ht he was in Los An
j!'eles friends took him out to dinner. and each time 
it was to one of the city's finest places. Tateishi found 
they were not onlv accepted but welcomed at these 
places, a far cry from the way things were when he 
left for Japan. . . . 

REUNION- Tn Denver. Tateishi enjoyed a warm 
reunion \\11h sisters Janet Endo and Rose Tanouye. and 
with another sister Mutsue O!!ata who flew out from 
Seabrook. NJ .. for the occasion wi'h their mother. 
La 'er. all flew to Los Angeles to visit with brothers 
Willie and Steve Tateishi. It was the first time all of 
them had been together since Kay sailed westward 
across the Pacific in 1939 for what he thought would 
be lwo years of study. 

The America that Taleishi left was a land of lim
iled opportunity for the Nisei. He had shown a great 
deal .of natu~al ability as a w.riter for the Los Angeles 
English sections, but was life as a Nisei newsman 
something to look forward to? He was in search of 
~omethin g more challenging, something mOi'e promis
mg, and It appeared at the time that a postgraduate 
education in Japan, during which he would be able to 
l~arn a difficult language. would be a valuable step
pmg stone to success. Well, he has achieved success 
of sorts. He is a crackerjack newsman, a valuable mem
ber of the Associated Press news staff who is all the 
m~re valuable in Tokyo because he is bilingual. Ta
telShi was thrilled by his visit to the States where he 
discovered an Amenca that he had never known. But 
he's come to think of Japan as home now. That's where 
his family is, his job, and where he has spent the 
greater part of his adult life. 

• • 
Governors Mission 

By HENRY KATO 
PNWDC Governor 

Portland 
Some Oregon lumber people 

were mystified a while back 
at Gov. Tom McCall 's coolness 
toward proposed new restric
t ions, now authorized, on log 
exports to Japan. 

One 01 the reasons lor the 
governor's attitude may have 
been the impending trade mis
zion to Japan which he is now 
heading. 

Japan is a big buyer of Ore
gon products. The governor 
and his party hope to sell even 
more and to promote Japanese 
tourism here. 

McCalIs knows that the Ja
panese are not happy abou t 
the log restrictions and that 
their attitude tow a I' d more 
trade may be atfected by them. 

It-luch more is involved. bow
e v~r. The United States and 
Japan, which have been good 
.llies and strong trading part
ners. may b. he a d e d for 
rougher times for bolh eco-

.... nomic and political reasons. 

Japan's rapid development 
.s a producer ot items ranging 
trom textiles to cameras, elec
tronic equipment, automobiles 
and labricated steel has been 
alarming compeHlors In both 
the United States and Western 
Europe. A recent proposal by 
Gov. McCall that the Oregon 
Highway Department might 
effect important savings by 
buying steel from J apan pro
voked outcries among steel
men here. 

The pressure in Congress 
for protecHonlst measures 
agalost Japanese products has 
grown. So far, II has been .. -
.lsted because Japan oUers 
one 01 the rlcbest markets tor 
American goods, and further 
trade restrictions are llkely to 
ba met by retaliation. 

U.S.-Japanese relations have 
been .trained by strong mlnor-

ity opposition 10 the security 
treaty between the two coun
tries, up for renewal in ] 970. 
The issue may produce a crisis 
in Japan by that year. 

A further problem Is lhe 
growing demand for the re
turn to Japan ot Okinawa, now 
a U.S. military bastion. Oki
nawa recently elected a So
cialist chid executive, who 
campaigned on a platlonn 01 
"immediate and uncondition
al" return of the island . His 
Conservative opponent, favor
ed by J apanese Premier Sato, 
has asked for flevenlual re
turn" of Okinawa, along with 
a reduction at U.S. mililary fa
cilities. 

Gov. 1I1cCall Is aware or all 
these strains and the impor
tance of his role as an emis
sary of both Oregon and the 
nation. He will make an im
pression, both by his physical 
stature and his colorful man 
ner ot expression. May his 
mission contribute to the im
portant task of keeping this 
alliance healthy. 

So lar, the mission has en
countered no signs the Japa
nese will retaliate for new U.S. 
restrictions limiting export of 
timber from federally owned 
lands. 

The mission has made clear. 
the governor said, that Ore
gon Hwill continue through 
private sources to provide the 
J apanese requirements for logs 
sO lar as timber demands can 
be met from nonlederal lands 
and attempt 10 get our Oregon 
mills to convert their cutting 
system to meet Japanese lum
ber grades and sizes." 

This would mean u61ng 
thinner saws to reduce waste 
and produce the texture and 
grain required by the Japa
nese. 

The 80 million dollar con
tract to supply woodchlps to a 
Japanese newsprint plant for 
10 years Is evidence of Ore
gon's cooperative attitude. Mc
Call told Tadao Kurlshlma, 

San Gabriel Valley 

Installs Dave Ito, 

urged to be doers 

1969 JACL OFFICERS CONTRA COSTA JACl 

TO INSTAll AT LUAU 
Detenllon camp- PACIIIIC CITIDN-3 

Friday, Dec, 6, 1968 

WEST COVINA - The San 
Gabl'lel Valley JACL honored 
Incoming president David lto, 
veteran Nisei postal employee, 
and his cabinet oWcers at an 
Installation dinner Nov. 9 ot 
Starks Restaurant here. Koy 
Nakaglrl, secretory 10 the Na
tional JACL Bonrd, wns In
stal1lng omcer. 

Past 11 n t Ion n I president 
Frank Chumnn at Los Ange
les. in a stirring message, 
challenged lhe local chapter to 
be ac tive In the community 
and make themselves known 
8S doers. 

Councilman Tom Gillum, re
presentinll the mnyor. extend
ed !(Teetings. Impressed with 
the program and the organiza
tion. he npproachcd the edi
tor at the Snn Gabriel Valley 
Dally Tribune to comment on 
the JACL nnd the Japanese 
American Creed (see Nov. 29 
PC-guest column) and it ap
peared In the Nov. 17 Sun
issue. 

Jeanne Okura. 17-year-old 
Sansei student at West Covina 
High. entertained with vocal 
selections. She spent three 
months last summer In Aus
lrla as an American Friends 
exchange student. 

N ear I y 100 attended lhe 
chapter's second annual Instal
laUon. F rank Tanaka was the 
outgoinll p resident. 

Christmas Party 

The Sm\ Gabriel Valley JA
CL women, under direction of 
Mrs. Henry Mlyata. will have 
a Christmas party for children 
of lhe community on Satur
day. Dec. 14. 7 p.m .• at the Ja
panes<' Community C e n t e r 
here. 1203 W. Puente Ave. 

Addlnll to the s p I I' i t of 
Chrislmas. children are ex
pected to brinll gills. toys or 
food for the tess fortunate In 
the community. 

New chapter dues 

for 1969 revealed 
(The National JACL CnuncU 

at San J ose voted to raJse the 
mem b~rs.hl p duts accrulnr to 
Nationa.l fr om $5 to $6.50 eUec
tin 1969. Chapttn are urud to 
wrll e to the So. Callf. JACL Re
,::lonl!.1 Office tor memberlhlp 
kits.) 

SAN FRANCISCO - The 1969 
San Francisco JACL nlember
ship drive will comm~nce with 
the selection of team captains 
to coordinate lhe campaign. il 
was announced by Wes Doi, 
new chapter president. The 
new dues are S9 single and SIS 
couple, according to Fred Abe, 
membership chaJnnan. 

OAKLAND - Oakland JACL 
has initiated Its 1969 member
bership drive and the new 
dues schedule is: $9 single, $15 
couple. 

SEATTLE - To meet Its na
tional $6.50 and district 50 
cents membership assessments. 
the S.attle JACL chapler dues 
for the coming year will be 
$8.50 single and S IS couple. 

Parents booster club 

to aid Cleveland Jrs. 

CLEVELAND - With most of 
the Cleveland Jr. JACL o!flc
ers in the lower teenage brack
et, it became essential to en
list the active support of par
ents to serve as chauffeurs, 
negotiators and advisers this 
year. Hence, a parents booster 
club was organized. 

The officers are Fred Ikeda, 
pres.; Tomio Sonoda, v.p.; Hel
en Ono, sec.; and Alice Nakao, 
treas. 

Japan's minister of agriculture 
and forestry. "We're not slam
ming the door in your face. 
We'll do our best to cooperate 
with you." 

McCall indicated earUer he 
was unltappy with U.S. diplo
macy on the round log export 
restrictions. A great amount of 
Oregon's timber is from fed
eraly owned lands. 

Governor also discussed the 
imbal ance at trade between 
Oregon and Japan in which 
Oregon has the tavorable po
sition. 

• 
CBNTRAL CAL 00 

l'okuo Yamomou> (Clovl.). ,ov.: 

~:~r Tt(~~:~~~1 (F(~~rinol)~t Vj~~ 
V.I .: Sianley Na.,atn ~Tu l ar' 

g~~~~J: 't~~'~I~llku:;'~II~'a,J~~:h~ 
~~~~!!g~: 1~:1~ ·. : p!:r~:ov . ~u¥~~ 
Shlmn.nkl hTulorc ~ounty), exec. 

ft~~~. ao~o6o 0~1~~; 0 r!:~:~rR A';:Mi 
t~~:;~~: YO~I~~:: JAck Hnrn 0 

INTERMOUNTAIN DYC 

Bob K8~a (Salt LAke). chmn.: 

3ri~~ S=~~~ghl(~rg!~I~O~.ll~~. v:i~J 
v.c .: PalsY Sakaruchl (1 d Rho 
FAll.). trea • . : Nancy Yamftlhlt. 

l:~!':e ~"1~~~:.' ~~~ :: Merle MAed. 

OJl ICAGO JACL 

m:t~~·l~a~~c~olp~~r;r~~f~~I~·~:: 
~::hl~'1~d v;.'c. (~';1~?·~~ 1.fte<?fl: 
~~~~oK:~~ , ~~Cca~ . ~u~~G~nj!i\i~~~I~ 
ree. lec.: Esther HftglwnrB\ cor. 
seo.: Tak Ochlnl. 1000 Club; Mlt..s 

~~~::I~lm!~nr~i~s . H~I'tamol~o OdO~~ 
M .... Ra ymond Inouye. Masor" ,.u~ 
n,,1 Mna Toklyoma, 2-yr, bonrd 
membs.: Carol Hlg8llhlgawo. Glo· 
ria Sakamoto. Ruth Kumo13, Rlch-

~~~rH~~~W~c~b ·.: R~~'KSI¥~~\yhn~~~ 
cx-otrlclo, 

OIllCAGO YOUNG AIlULT8 
(JVA'.) 

Y;;~~kl:. Sl~~8~ . ~t . O, (g~:;j : DJV~~~! 

~~08Ula ~' :~d ~ I: g: ~W~~b ' ~ia:8f(!~ 

~:~~!~kl~C~O~ltS~c'b?O~~~~e D~~~ 
mnmoto, cuH.-her.: Solly Nakai, 
clvle. 

CLOVIS JAOL 

Or. Mn YamAmoto, pru_: Jim 
Miyamoto, 1st V,p.1 Roy Uy~aaka, 
2nd v.p~l G~ o rle ShlmJ~u. trea •. ; 
Frank x.ubotn , rec. sec .: TOyoko 
Shlmll.u. cor. sec. : yo.hUo fnka. 

r;:~!', ~~-:~b~ : kU~:y d~B~4h~':I~~ 
~~bike~~ : l~;eCI~~~R~~~I. Ji~~~~~ 
nR. leg. counsel. 

CONTRA COSTA JACL 

Eddie Nomura. ~ru .: Jl'Irry Irel. 

~~tk:i,P · 2~g~gp~: (rri:mg.I::lli1rc~~~ ~ 
MIYRkodo. treRS; SAm Kltnb aYA ~ 

:~~ ' .: r~ena;;·: t s'i;w~ak~'l.I~~eCl~o~: 
Etko Su~lharA, Groce Goto, news
letter: Flora NlnomlYB, RlchmQnd
Shlmoda Sister CUy rep.: Newt 
Leve.kls. J oe SUItRwarA, CPS 
comm.: Mtrlko Maida . pub. 

CONTRA COSTA JR. JACL 

1:a~ A~a ~ ~ t I ~.~~;y~Rrh;··iw;I~~~ ~ 
~~~ \'~~I!:r:!~~.n c~~~n=t/~c ' D~ ~'~ 
Nakamura. t reas.: Dennis Ima:w· 
m i. ex-oW('lo; Howard Yamamoto. 
15az. Ide, adv. 

DA \' TON JACL 

Dr. Jamu Taguchl. chmn.: 
Darryll Sakada. v.c.: Bud Okubo, 
h·ells.: Mike Richards. ac~ .: Ron 

~~~~~to~w~~!':~Z:~~n~~~:; 
Iyn Bassctt. bd. memba.: Frank 
Tltu,. ~x-oftlelo. 

CINCINNATI-DAYTON JR. JACL 

P at Tanam8~hl, pr~s .: Diane 
Nakauchl , In v.p . (memb.): Steve 
Asakawa, 2nd v.p. (programl: 
Mark Okano. treas.: Teresn Mura· 
oka, ree. lee.: Beverly Tanamachl. 
cor. sec. 

DELANO JACL 

Joe Katano , pres: Ed NalRanl. 

~~~-A~~~ .s rr'!:i~ s!g~~lbkt~O: 
rec. ,<!'C.; Toshl Katano, cor. tee.; 
JUne Fukawa. &ocla l; Dr. James 
Nagata"l, 1000 Club. 

FOWLER JACL 

~~h~~I~lz~~hJ~:~~ie~f~si~/Rhe~: 
~~II;ll t~e~~a:y~~~'rg2~dH~~~~~t~ ~ 
ree. Se'C.; Eddie. Kuramoto, cor. 
Itc.: Thomas Toyama. pub.: Kay 
Hlyama. Issei Project; Dr. George 
Mlake. lOOy Club: Dick Iwamoto. 
del: Judge MUdo Uchiyama, alt . 
del . 

FRESNO JACL 

Robert Tsubota. pre!.: J 0 h n 
Urabe, lst v.p.: Fibber Hirayama. 
2nd \f _p.: Mrs. Fusa Mlkaml. see. : 
Shlruo Takayama . trcu.: Chlakl 
r~l z~h;~: del.; Dr. Cheste r OJI . 

FRESNO JR. JACL 

Scott Shtraga. pres.: Glenn Ne
«oro. v.p.: sally Tokubo, treas.: 
Lynn Morita, rec. ICC.; Judy Mo· 
r lahlta. cor. sec.: Marlon HlklJl

1 ~~~i~~m. ~I~kt. consUt.; hum 

PARLIER .lACL 

J ames Ko~ukl, pres.; George Ku· 
boo 1st vo.: Mrs. Ito Okamura. 
2nd v.p,; Kengo OsumJ. rec. sec.: 
Eleanor Dol. cor. sec.; Tom Va
manaka, trees.; Robert Okamura. 

~Yl~ · ·~~s~;:I. ~r~; ~~~b'ka n~~gl~: 
1000 Club. 

PLACER COUNTY JACL 

U:!'l!'~yalstN~~~ra(pr~~~~in) ~ultl 
fred Nitta. 2nd v.p. (membl : Ernie 
Sa~akl. 3rd v.p. (pub. reI.): Bob 
Takemoto. r~e. sec: Joe Kl'IlI:eta. 
cor. sec.; Ellen K u b o. trcas .; 
James Maklmoto, Dou.,las MUanl. 
G eor~e Nishikawa. Hike Ye.o. 

~e~~hb .: O~~~ ~:~a~~:~r.a~:~oM~ 
clo. 

REEDLEY JACL 

H:r~~ ~~ l~~ ~~~~'l<y~f~~i: v~':~a~ 
~n a~c,;:p;:b:e~o~~~~:~g ih~ .~ d Milo: 
rl Hashimoto. cor. sec.: Shu Ka
nlshlge. rcc. aec.; Ben Ha lakeda. 
treas.; George Katsuki. 1000 Club; 
George lkemlya. Tak Naito, del.: 
Sadie Abe, pub.; Belty Jane Okl, 
hlst. 

SPEAK TO ME IN 

.JAPANESE 
Enjoy conversing in the dominant 
language of the Orient, Learn 
through this amazingly .asy-to 
understand course at home- i n 
your spare time. Opens business 

~~~:~~or~Jt~~d~uca~~~e~~~:tP~~~~· 
from your travels. Endorsed by 
experts. State authorized. 
Write today for full ~ . etalls. 

NIPPONGO GAKKO Cept. PC-II 

1001 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, Calif. 91101 

your credit union 
WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

$100 - 12 monthly payments of $8.89 

$300 - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 

$500 - 24 monthly payments of $23.54 

$750 - 24 monthly payments of $35.30 

$1000 - 24 monlhly payments of $47.07 

$1 sao - 36 monthly payments of $49.82 

242 South 4th Eost Street. So It lake City, Utah S4111 
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RIIBDLBV IR. IACL 

Tim Kurum.J I. pre • . ; Ken Na
kimura, v.p .: Frane" M.taucl • • 

~~I~'~Y ~~lhD. T·~b'; :·' a:~ie I~: 
yomoto, H.nry ~ol8ka, adv, 

IA(lItAM!NTO JR. IACL 

I hYfl~~ ~y v.~~rMia~:~·~ot~~~ .~t.; 
Guy Cotow, trea •. : J ane Muromo-

lfiu~~ltT:k~h~~:~~e~t~~w;edhl~i: 
. hlo , pub.: Ruby Okamoto aoclAI: 
Ma.1 O.hU.. .poi'll; Glen 1<111 , 
mernb.-.t~ III •. 

IAJ<GER IACL 

Kllcltl T6nce. prea. ; Tom Mo
riYAma. lit v.P.t, John Ntluwa, 

fre~ V. · ~.~::'Lo. ~~~u~~o .: treK~ ·i 
Komot(\, cor, .too.: Tom Nagama
tau, dt1.; o~or~t Nllhlmura~ alt. 

ft~~o g:~r!ae. PUb~'lml\. Ath eHe: 

IELMA IAOL 

Geor.e Baba. pre •. ; Mlnoru 

~n'KdUb~:p.l;1t T~ · e~:m~e~..v:.~~~~~~: 
OeorRe Okaukl, rec. ICO.: SUI 
Komoto, cor. see.: George Abe, 
del.: Toshlo Shlmamoto, IU. del .; 
Jlro Kataoka. pub. 

rULARB COUNTV IACL 

Ichlro Okada, pru,: J1m Uob, 

j.[fiia. B;~c . R:l:.~aH:rr~re~sii , ~~l. 

~:b\suHarvr .. ~:)~uT:~uWlrn~:~~~ 
IIhl (LlhJUY), Frank Nil (DInuba), 
are. r6pI.: Hlto Shlnoda, pub. 

WATSONVILLE lAOL 

Tak Hlruchl. 1)rI!!,,; Suaumu MIl
tano, tst v.p .; Ernest Urn , 2nd 

1;Jtbe ~kf~~lto , ~~~ '~~~ ' . ; trf~~~ 
It.4mufll. Nancy Mh:okaml, cor. 

5
c.: Yuklo Nagata, Rud .: Alice 
Iluml, pub.: BlJ1 Mine. 1000 

C lib: Bun Noda, Kay MIUra. de l.: 
Fred NIU., JHP: Tom Yagl. Kat; 

WEST LOS ANGELES JACL 

Toy Kane,et, pre • . : George Na-

~'~'a~~~ Vfnd(m~~~) :(;:.~::nl~~ 
!;!~f.Uk~re~~~ V · KmVoW~~~.~~va~ 
.ec.: Shi.eo Takcshlta, pub.: Sua 
Matsuura, hl,t; Or. Charles AIO
WI, 1000 Club; Edith Yamamoto. 
Icholarshlp; Elmer Uchida. recog.: 
Takeo Su.ukl. earth Iclence: Grace 

~~~"od~a'T~~~;no~!\cn~t~~IY%s:~ 
Goka Jr .. Ruth MJyndn, Dr. Toru 
luu, Ron Yoshtdll. Mill Shlmolsu, 
Edward O.u,gl. Aklro Ohno, Frank 
KJ.hl. bd. mambo 

WE8T LOS ANGELES 
JACL AUXI"LIARY 

Mlye YOlhlda, pre!l .; Mlt..su So-

~~~ . ;afo: i'::ii: YM~~~"nw~u:~~i: 
pub.-hla:t. 

WEST LOS ANGELSS Jo. JACL 

RUDe.1l Nomura, pre • . : VlvJan 

r~da · v . l~~ 'trn~aJa~~~~. T3sr~ru~~~!: 
Kathy lfiote. lec.: Jeannie Fuku· 
hara. treal .: Joyce Nakayamil, 
hl.t . 

Wt.A lACL Barth SeJe.nee Sec. 

tk;~~:'~ S,~~~ ; kJ 'A~;n~a~!~fu~c. ~ 
treaa.; Steve YOlt. C~orle IIhJ-

bUr~'ch:r'!:! ~~!r~. , ~~n:lm:Cr!i~~ 
Ohye. hl.t.: Toy Sato. f!lmer Ucht-

~~berr~~~t~~~lm~U!~~~. Iflg 
Show ~hmn . -----
Gresham-Troutdale, 

Portland in joint fete 
PORTLAND - The Gresham
Troutdale and Portland JACL 
chapters having a joint Instal
lation dInner at Portland Mo
tor lnn, Dec. 13, 6:30 p.m. 
Joining the event al60 will be 
the Portland Junior JACL. 

The 1969 orticers will be in
stalled by Dr. John Kanda, 
National 3rd V.P. of Sumner, 
Wash. 

RICHMOND - The Contr. 
Costa JACL olficers lor 1969 
will be jointly InstalJed at the 
HOlel Claremont on Saturday, 
Jan. 18, It was announced, 
with Dr. Harry Kltano. well
known Nisei sociologist at UC
LA, aa the principal speaker. 

Eddie Nomura a CPA wllh 
the Bank 01 Calilornla, Is the 
new chapter president. Barba
ra Inouye Is the Jr. JACL 
president. 

The luau dinner wlll be held 
In the Pavilion Room. 

New York JACL sets 

installation date 

NEW YORK - At a dinner 
meeting held on Nov. II at 
the home of Mary and Murray 
Sprung, the New York JACL 
board decided to again meet 
In midtown Manhattan at 
Longchamps, 42nd Street and 
Lexington Avenue Restaurant. 

The Chapler hopes to re
peat lasl year's resounding 
success. Cost wilt be $8 per 
head. Guest Speaker, and fur
ther details are to be an
nounced. 

Salinas Valley to 

start scholarship 

SALINAS - The Salinas Val
ley JACL will inltiale a chap
ter scholarship program in 
1969 with the award being 
made at Its annual graduation 
party, according to Harry SI1.I
rachl. committee chairman. 

A scholarship s c re e n In g 
committee will seoure recom· 
mendations and records from 
local high schools before se
lecting the winners. The scho
larship fund, in the meantime, 
has been founded witb contri
butions welcome from the 
membership. A percentage 01 
other donations and a benefit 
movie project are also 60urces 
for the fund. 

CASmNG OF CHECKS 
Be wary of business and 

payroll checks since many 
forgers will burglarize a com
pany on Friday night and pass 
stolen checks before discovery 
is made Monday. 

ConllDaelJ from Fronl Pare 
remind. tbe Japanese Amerl
canl In the audience 01 why 
they w&re lent away-there 
was a "probable" danger ot 
espionage and IUpport of the 
enemy. 

Thea. auapeelll will not 
have dua pro .... of law or 
trial by jury. Instead, they will 
be brougbt belor. a "Pre
liminary Hearing Officer" 
who wlll delermlne whether 
there Is "reasonable ground to 
believe , .. " There 11 no re
quirement that the govern
ment prove the suspect Is 
"probably" danlerou •. 

The panelist. remind the 
nudlence that auch a law 
leaves open wide the posslblJl
ty of another Evacuation. It 
did happen once before; It 
can happen again. 

'What O.n We Do?' 

"Tell us," the audience re 
sponds, "Tell us what we can 
do to help!' "We agree with 
you, and since you have start
ed thl. thing, lead us." 

Members 01 the audience are 
asked to got out and spread 
the word about thl. dangerous 
law, and to use whatever po
litical Influence they can gen
erate to repeal this law. 

Tbey pledge their support 
tor the Japanese American 
campaign, with the conviction 
that thl. must not happen 
again. 

They are told they can re
ceive further Inlonnatlon tram 
the local J ACL chapter or di
rectly from the JACL national 
committee, c/o Ray Okamura, 
1150 P ark Hills Roard, Berke-
ley, Cal_I_f. _____ _ 

Dec. 7 is Contra Costa 

'Merry Christmas' day 

RICHMOND - Contra Costa 
J ACL's annual Christmas par
ty - poUock supper

ii 
caroling 

and gift-giving-wi be held 
lhls Saturday. Dec. 7. from 
5:30-9 p.m. at the John F . Ken
nedy High School caleterla. 

Newt Leveskis and Lillian 
Inouye are co-chairmen of the 
family party. assisted by: 

Natsuko Irel. Martha Nlno
miya. food; Nellie Sakal, Teru 
Shibata, gifts; Sakal Brolhers, 
sound; Kunia Shibata, tape re
corder. 

'INSTANT' PARENTS PROJECT 

Dazzling Day at Disneyland 
• • • 

By ROBERTA KARIYA 

LOS ANGELE~Progresslve yashl Indicated that taking 
Westside J ACL members be- care alone child took much 
came instant parents on Nov. energy and wondered how 
18 when they took 36 chll- some parents can handle four 
dren to Disneyland in a serv- or six children, especially at 
lee projects headed by chair- Disneyland. 
man Kenneth Izumi . The children enjoyed the 

The L .A. social dlreclor rides but their lavorlte was 
gave the Progressives names "It's a Small World." Hot 
01 children whose parents dogs, Cokes and popcorn were 
could not aflord to take them essential to enjoy the land 
to the land 01 fantasy and of many laughter. 
each member had 10 be fully Next Progressive service 
responsible for each child. project Is the retarded chil-

Louise Watanabe stated that dren's Christmas party on 
lhe joy 01 the children was Dec. 8 at Camarillo State Hos
overwhelming! Jane Takaba- pita!. 

Fly JAL's UMoonlighter'!. 
first Los Angeles-Tokyo 
night flight. 

Placer (ounty 

elects N. Nlmura 
LOOMIS - Nobuya Nimur .. 
general contractor here, WU 
elected Placer County JACL 
president at the election meet
Ing at lhe chapter board ot 
directors held Nov. II at the 
J ACL Omce at Penryn. 

He succeeds Herb Tokutoml 
01 Newcastle. Nlmura]a 
among the young leaders ot 
the Placer Buddhist Church. 
Tom Takahashi was named 
chalrman of the installation 
dinner to be held In the near 
future. 

Name 01 Kay Takemoto ot 
Lincoln was InadvertenUy 
omitted (Nov. 22 PC) from the 
list of charier members pre .. 
ent far the cO}l1bined 40th an
nual and 28th annual goodwill 
dinner held Nov. 2. ~ past 
president, he and lhe late Tom 
Yego, ilrst Place· County JA
CL president, are the only 
ones in the chapler conierred 
the J ACL sapphire pin. 

Be a 

G + 
Flight 
Hostess 

Step up to tills r,.,rdl", earttrl 
Now Is the lime to visit ,our tocal 
TWA Flllht Hut.n rttJr.untatin. 

Check !hue TWA Sontfits 

* Fr .. SChloll"C - with trllnll, 
Sill" of $61 wukl,. * Sala" lifter •• lIkI "bo.h" 
$440 monthlY nlnlli. * Flll hts within U.S.A, or to tv,., .. * FlU tralnl"I In maJor £Ire,,,, 
I.Inillaies. * Tlnl l ,au prlyllel" for ,arl.tI 
after 6 monthJ. * 1 wid. I1nl' 0' compa", 
ben.lib, 

P,lm.ry Qualln"u ... 
Minimum age J 9Yl' High SGhool 

Graduate. Excellent health. Unble.".. 

Ished complexion. Height S' 1"-5' 9" 

with proportionate weight by TWA 

standard. Glasses permitted. Sing I., 

See Your TWA RepresentatIYl 
No phone calls, please. 

Michael Broola 

Lo. Angara. 

t 5"5 Wilshire Blvd. Suit, 716 
Tuesday. Wednesday & Thursday 

December 3, .c & S 
9:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m, 

An.htim 

Disneyland Hotel 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thunday 

December 3, 4 & :5 
4:00 - 7:00 p.m. 

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES 
AI ECIUIOpp.l1IlIllyElIIII"tt 

Now you can enjoy the restful way to Tokyo-aboard JAL's exclusive new night flight that 

leaves Los Angeles every evening at 9:40 pm, While you sleep in a soft reclining seat, the 

"Moonlighter" carries you swiftly through the night-getting you to Tokyo bright and early 

in the moming_ This means you get an extra day in Japan or a choice of the best connec

tions to other destinations in the Orient. For further information. see your travel agent. 

TWO FLlGBTS DAILY LOS ANGELES-TOKYO 
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Sansei 

Slant 

By PATTI DOHZEN 
Chmo. ot·1. Youth CouDall 

Los Ang eles 
I look R weekend trip up 

to Fresno Cor the annual Cen
tral CaliConlin District inslal
lation-convention m e c tin g. 
P WDYC chairman Don Asa· 
k awa \Ya~ nicc enough to 
d r ive AIRn Kuma11loto and 
my,selt up . As usual. ms 
schedule was crammed with 
meellngs, lIllhough all w c , . • 

A Trip to Centra l Cal 

beneficial 
Saturday aHernoon, I had 

an opportunity to meet infonn
aUy with three of my council 
members. Norman Ishimoto 
(EDYC) and Winston Ashi
zawa lNC-WNDYC) obliging
ly drove down from San J ose 
to allend. It was good 10 see 
Norman and Winslon again. 
We hadn'l been logelher since 
the national convention last 
AngusL CCDYC rcp. Marian 
Okamura was also present 
The topic o( discussion cen
tered al'Ound the proposed 
biennium program and clari
fication of roles. 

Tha t evening, ate dinner 
With lhe adull JACLel's and 
attended their meeting, The 
basic issue o( discussion was 
civil rights. I was illvited to 
represent the youth's point 
of view on the matter 

Questions directed to\,.'-ard 
me e:"pressed confusion along 
with a genuine effort on the 
adult's part in trying to un
derstand the reason behind 
student riots in schools and 
cities. 

A question also arose con
cerning a college organization 
called Orienlal Concern. The 
main purpose o( the group 
was to stress awareness 01 
self and the issues confront
in,E! the individual in his so
ciety. There was a general 
feeling among the adults that 
there was no need for Orientals 
to band together for a com· 
mon cause. Instead. lbey felt 
that it was more important to 
blend in wilb society. I point
ed oul that the youth have a 
strong urge to re-evaluate 
lbemselves and discover lbeir 
Identity The only way 10 ac
complish lhe goal would be 
to confront other orientals. 

All was not business t hat 
nigbt. I managed to catch lbe 
last two hours of the dance 
that sponsored by the Reedley 
Jr chapter_ ] enjoyed mixing 
and meeting the juniors in 
the district. 

Sunday morn ing began with 
a short breakfast meeting with 
_.o\lan Kumamoto. Jerry Eno
moto and Mike Suzuki. Nexl 
came the DYC workshop on 
"Whv Jr. JACL?" Out-o(
to~ digmtaries such as Russ 
Oabana. Don Asakawa. John 
Sugiyama, NC-WNDYC chair
man, Dennis lmazumi, vice 
chairman. Steve Kitagawa, 
San Francisco president and 
their adviser were on hand to 
help lead the discussion 
groups. 

Oriental Concern 

still incubating, 

says CSClA student 
By ELLEN ENDO 

Los Angcles 
All I. not sublln, . th ••• days 

as Caf as Oriental Conce.l"n IS 

concerned. Tbe c a II e g laIc 
group (armed somc n,onths 
ago behind atl aSS01-trnent ot 
goals and ideals, now appears 

GUEST COLUMN 

to be having internal prob
lell'l s. 

For one thing, according to 
Calif. Slate College sludenl 
and part-time Ra[u Shimpo 
employee D a v i d KUl'akane. 
when the OC core group al 
Sta te convenes for its weekly 
meetings. very little is accom
plished because thet'e doesn' l 
seem to be ; central idea 0 1' 

philosophy 10 bind lhe group 
10J!ether 

The "corel' unit is tha t body 
of about 10 "non-leaders" who 
are charged with the task of 
directinl! Concern activities. 
They emphasize thnt they are 
not the " leaders" of OC and, 
(or some reason, find it dis· 
lasle[ul 10 be labeled as such. 

We assume the non-leaders 
meet regularly to discuss the 
non - organization 's non - plans 
for the non- fu ture. The meet
ings. usually held at a mem
ber's home, are in the form of 
group discussions, more or 
less. with a (ree e..xchange of 
thoughts. ideas and opinions 
theoreticall~- aimed at coming 
up with OC's policies and pro
grams. 

"The only problem," states 
Kurakane. who has partici
pated in the discussion meet
ings on occasion, "is that there 
is such a diversity of opinion 
within the groUP, rarely is any 
basic philosophy (or the or
ganization reached." 

He adds that, in his estima
tion, OC is stiU in its "incu
bation stae-e" and its leaders, 
or non-leaders. have endeavor· 
ed to delve into too many dif
ferent areas at once. For in
stance, there is the political 
aspect. which a tt e m p Is to 
bring about legislative change, 
both on campus and in gov
ernment Second. there is the 
psychological aspect.. which is 
desi/!Yled to bring out the in· 
dividual in the Oriental young 
man or woman. throul!-h "sen
sitivity sessions" and other 
forms ot group therapy. 

Also, there is the communi
~ .. service aspect. which at
tempts 10 bring the OC mem 
bership closer 10 the commu
nity Finally. there is the so
cial aspect, which hopefully 
encourages a larger member 
ship. 

T aken one at a time. Kura
kane states, each o( these as
pects has merit. but all toge· 
lber thev only add to the un
certain atmoSphere which al
readr surrounds OC and co~
fuses whatever pur p 0 s e It 
miEtht want to achieve, 

This air of uncertainty has 
led observers to jump to vari 
ous conclusions and some m is
conceptions regarding the rea
sons behind the formation ot 
oe. Says Kurakane. "most 
non -OC members I've ta lked 
to immediately assume that it 
is a militant 'Yellow Power' 
organization. I don't believe 
that this assumption is tTUe of 
OC now. but I DO bel ieve that 
any tendency toward mili tan 
Cy· would be utterly wrong." 

The young Cal Stater was 
referring, in part, to recent 
suggestions that Co n eel' n 
should affiliate with various 
campus m ilitant groups. such 
as SDS (Student for a Demo
cratic Society), BSU (Black 
Students Union). and UMAS 
(Mexican·American (action). 

" I am very much against 
forming anv coalition of be
com i n~ affiliated in any way 
vtith these ~roups." he adds. 

H anly OC had one concrete 
theme or goal to un ite its 
membership. then it wouldn 't 
have to look to tie-ups with 

ORIENTAL CONCERN EMPHASIZES 

AWARENESS AND PARTICIPATION 
LOS ANGELES - "Our prl· 
mal'Y goat is to make as many 
O"ielltal studenls as possible 
aware ot the issues which tllce 
them," said Tom Takenouchi, 
speaking about Oriental Con
cern at Cal State (Los An
geles) . 

The newly - forced Orlcnlal 
grouPJ which has chaptcrs on 
most Los Angeles Rl'ca cam
puses, is trying to UreVel'se the 
trend of alienation and dehu
manization within OUl' socie· 
ty." said Mori Nishida, another 
member of the organization. 

According 10 members. Or i
ental Concern will align itsel [ 
with other campus organ izo
tions on issues which nf fect 
them tooelher. 

Oriental Concern holds a 
Brown Bag meeting each Mon
day at noon in the CSLA Finc 
Arts Patio. 

The Brown Bag meetings 
arc information dissemlnatinl! 
discussion groups. Work Pl'oj· 
eets come out ot these meet
ings, said a member o( the 
group. 

(I 'We a_re establishing dio· 
10RUe and communication with 
all campus organizations. the 
A,S. Board oC Direc tors and 
the Clutside communi ty," said 
Stephanie Lee, anothel' mem
ber 

No Officers 

Because of the nature or the 
the group, Oriental Concern 
has no forma l set or officers. 
T he ~ ' have expressed dissatis
faction \ViUl the co H e~e re
quirement of having to fill out 
officer cards to become a rec
ognized campus organization. 

dies. 
These programs will be co· 

ordlnnled with lbe communlly 
and with olhel' Orlenlal Con
CC1'n chapters in the al"ca . 

Chaplors m'e localed at Cal 
Slate (Long Beach), Valley 
SIn Ie. USC. UCLA . East Los 
Angeles College, Los Angeles 
City Colle~e and SonIa Monica 
City College, in addition to Cal 
Slale L.A. 

Attempls .,·e beil,g made to 
estnblish chaplel's 01 San Diego 
Stnte and Fresno Slale. 

Asll1 ll tudles 

In the area or Ashm-Sh.t
dies, lhe group's g081 is 10 
h llve Onental his tory tQu«ht 
Cram grade school on up. Ni
shida said. 

One or the issues currently 
be tore lhe orJ!anlzotion is Title 
II oC lhe Inlernol Security Acl 
o[ 1950. 

"This Concentration Camp 
Acl justines lhe use o( con
centration camps and sets up 
the mach inery to usc them 
again ," Nishida sa id. 

li lt is in direct opposition to 
lhe Constitulion of the United 
Sta les," hc soid. "because the 
Attorney General can have 
you busted without even n am
Inp; you." 

" This puts lhe burden on 
proof on you to prove that vou 
are innocent," he said, "it they 
ch arge you with b e in ~ a threa t 
10 lhe in tern al securily o[ lhe 
country." 

gainst Racial Slurs 

Nishida also said tha I Ori
ental Concel'tl was attempt.ing 
to eliminate the lise of deroJ!a
tory racial slurs in text books 

These have come up espe
cially since World War 11 , he 
said 

" 'Ve are also Ollt to break 
the Or iental stereotype," said 
Linda l wotaki. IrWe want to 
be accepted as in dividuals," 
she said 

One youth feels 

organizational 

ability lacking 
(Excep t rOt Ut f' . w, le telLer 

It om .. rcnder Lo 1\lb, E'hdo', 
(lolumn at t llft. comments receiv
ed a t the Ratu Sltlm po we re 
verbally In ar reemenL Th" le t.
ltr, reprl n lt' d In " OPll' n Bnd- O" 
Nov. %3, tollow,: 

By wl'lling on the Odental 
Concern's problems, I am sure 
you knew about lhe Oriental 
rally held at Grl!!ith Park 
about 5 Or 6 weoks ago. 

T 81n an evening studen t at 
LACC, working a [u ll-ume job 
duys. There!ol'e, I do not have 
a choncc 10 atlend OC meel
ings on oampus, it there 8re 
any. 

I altended lhe ra lly al GriC· 
tlth Park and was lold that 
by turning In my name and 
address r would be kept In
formed on lhe lalest happen
ings. Well , II k e I said. iI's 
aboul (Ive wecks since lhe 
rally and I have received no 
information whatsoever. I also 
gave my phone number 10 the 
addressel'. 

This jusl goes to show thaI 
Oliental Concel'n is probably 
not concerned with Orientals 
al all . 

Contilluctl on Page 

Salt lake Juniors 

IDYC chapter Win 

achievement cup 
P OCATELLO- Using a point 
system to judge the activllies 
of the chapters this past year, 
the executive board of lbe In
tennountain Dis trict You t h 
Counc.it awarded its chapter 
achievemenl award to the Sail 
Lake J r. JACL. 

The presentation was made 
here Nov. 6 during the fourlh 
quar terly session. 

Rep a I' t S at lhe Na tional 
Youth Convention were given 
by various IDYC delegates: 
Dan Sa kola, Rexburg, on the 
civil rights workshop ; Doug 
Sakata. Rexburg, on the NYC 

t~ ~ I 
~. 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

C. ntonu. Cu j,lne 

OPERATION BEER CAN - A group ot 18 Fresno J unior hnquet A;~':d -t~OG";: ~ 1I Loun,. 

i 
hmlly Style Dinners 

J ACL members conducted a roadSide cleanup plO)ect, picking 205 E. Valley Blvd . 
up beel' can. along Belmont Ave. m Fresno. Parllcipating m San Gabriel, Calif. 
teh event were Fresno Slale College and Fresno City College ) T I. 280-8377 
students, lett to righI, Glenn Negoro (Fresno), Bill Misakl l e • 
(Sanger), Sa lly Tokubo (Fowler), Betty Ichimolo (sanger)" ~'A:~"lr"II I "III"I~"~"III~III"II"III"III"III"II"'II"III~II"11I"1II"1II"1I"111";;~'", ' 
Les Koyanngl (Parlier), Marion R1k1ji (Sanger), Glenn Na- E E 
kagawa (Lad!), J ackie Harada (F resno), DoriS Yamashila Mikawa ll8 
(FSanger), Lonnic Hashimolo (Stocklon), Georgia Nishimura 8 
(Santa Maria), Ardene Nakagawa (Lad!), Lynn Morlla (Reed. Sweet Shop 
ley), Bob Tsuklda, Elaine Nagata, Jo Anne Yamashila and - 244 E. 151 51 
Aln Mi kunl, all a! Sa~ger. Los Angeles MA 8.4935 _ 

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL 

fresno Juniors Clear Away Rubbish 
FRESNO - A recent " Keep 
America Beautiful" pl'ogram 
o( the Fresno Junior J ACL, 
called Operation Beer Can, 
neUed an unexpected discov
cry. 

A g r a u p of 18 members 
spenl one Salurday picking up 
tour truckloads of beer cans 
and olher trash along Belmont 
Ave. and found a ladies wal
let among the rubbish. 

The wanet contained $37 

D.C. Jr. JACLers to 

entertain at Yule fete 

WASHINGTON - An early 
Christmas is being planned 
[or many boys and girls at 
the area by the Washington, 
D.C. JACL and Jr. JACL, ac
cording to chairman Joy c e 
Ushiro. 

The ch apler Chl'islmas par
ty will be held on Sunday, 
Dec. 15, 2-5 p.m ., at Stoney 
Brook Recreation Center, 4105 
Harvard, Whealon, Md. The 
Juniors wilJ be in charge of 
entertainment RetTeshments 
wiJI be served. Parents are 
asked to bring a girt not over 
S2. 

and a check ror S31. 
The Fresno Junior JACL is 

composed o! stu den I from 
F resno City College and Fres· 
no State College. The group 
was treated to refreshments 
after their cleanup session by 
Ray Schletewilz. 0 w n e r of 
Fran's Market. 
.................. , .................. , .. 

MIKASA 
Sluks . Chicken - ShrImp Sashlml 

FOOD TO GO 

12468 Washington Blvd. 
1 % Blk. W of Centinela 
L •• Angele. - 391·8381 

ODen I I :30 am. - Seer & Sak. 
Closed Tuesdays 

............... ~ ... ~ ... 

S ushi - Tempura 

T e riyaki 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

3045 W. Olympic Blvd. 

(2 Blocks West of Normandie) 

Lo. Angele. DU 9-5847 
- Free Parki ng -

Co·=ci. 1 R e f:iger.tio~j 
Design ing . Installa tion ," 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto " 
Certlficale Member 01 RSE5 'I 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

I Refrlgeralion. ! 
Lie. Refrige ration Contractor 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
I Los Angeles AX 5.5204, 

475 CIN LINC WAY - MA 4-1921 
New Chinatown • Los Angeles 

Banquet Room for All OCCasion, 

Some of the programs which 
Oriental Concern has ei ther 
slarled 01' plan s 10 start in
clude sensitivity sessions. proj· 
ects for youth, race relations, 
a senior citizens program, a 
newspaper and an Asian
American studies program si
milar to the minority studies 
program begun this year in 
the areas or Afro - American 
and Me.xican - American Stu - News Deadl ine-Saturday & i ~ ~n~~;;.~n Y ~~ arJy"c 

Contra Costa Juniors 

elect Barbara Inouye 
KAREN'S KORNER:·------

Welcome! 
BY KAREN L . SUlIUDA 

Youth Editor 

Welcome 10 the J r. JACL 
Youth P age; our first issue for 
the biennium. 

section, which will appear bl
weeldy in lbe PC. 

Well, lbe response wasn't 
as assuring as I had hoped for. 
With only a few ot the maIlJ' 
submitting any material for 
our new issue. So--once again 
the odd bours passed, trying 
to compile a variety of arti
cles which would be ot in
terest 10 the readers. And how 
can I ever forget lbe mad 
rush /near-panic to meet the 
deadline (which is some d is
cipline ... ). 

cha irmen's activities. 
Alan Kumamoto, national 

youth director, reported on the 
youth manual wh.ich was ini
tially distributed at the San 
J ose convention. 

It was also recalled two In
t.rmountain candidates were 
luccessful in the San Jose con
venti on competition: Nancy 
Yamashita 01 Boise Valley was 
lbe first runner-up in the Miss 
JT. JACL conlest; Wayne Ho
riuchi ot Salt Lake. won third
place prize in the oratorical 
contest. 

Karl Endo o( Pocatello was 
designated by Miss Yamada to 
lbe national Jr. JACL mem
bership committee. 

EL CERRITO - Barbara Ino
uye, daughter o( the Yosbihiko 
Inouyes o[ EI Cerrito. was 
elecled 1969 pres ident of the 
Contra Costa Jr. JACL. She 
succeeds Dennis lmazumi, re
cently named NC-WNDC civil 
rigbts chairman and DYC 1st 
vice president. 

The new advisers are How
ard Yamamoto, industrial arts 
instructor at Pinole Valley 
High School, and Kaz Ide, so
cial worker with the slale pub· 
lic health department. 

Inslallation, jOinlly with the 
adull chapter, will be held 
Jan. 18 at the Hotel Clare
mont. 

Chapters also turned in their 
money from the sale at felt 
pens, IDYC fund-raiser this Christmas Tree sale 
year. 

Bob Kawa of Salt Lake was GARDENA - Gardena Valley 

Eagle Restaurant 
CHINESE FOOD 

a~jll'o~tp~~7. - bate .?sjt:2 
1 5449 S. Western, G a , d. n ~ 

Man Fook Low 1 
Genulnf Chinfsf Fooa i 
9&2 So. San Pedro 5L • 
Los Angeles IS, Calif I 

I &88·9705 
1.. . - • _ 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

315 E . 1st St., Los Anrel .. u 
MAdison 5-8595 

The Youth Page Will serve 
as a means of communication 
with lbe National Youth 
Council, the District Youth 
Council, Jr. JACL chapters 
and fel low youlb. Giving the 
young people the opportuni ty 
to share their thoughts and 
experiences, and informing us 
on the latest happenings. For 
all to become better acquain t
ed and to have unity. To have 
lhis Youth P age serve as 
youths' '~ OICE ". 

This is r eally some experi
ence for me-not knowing ex
actly where to begin . So ... 
I slarted al the beginning! 

elected IDYC chairman. He JACL, Jr. JACL and Chantes 1-- -------- -
and other officers were in- members are m a n 1'1 i 1'1 g a 
slalled dur ing the banquet by Chrislmas Tree sale lot at Re
Kumamoto. A dance followed don do Beach Blvd. and Man-

I hope tor the J r . JACL to at the Holiday Inn . hattan PI. until Dec. 23. Tom 
As Publioity Chairman for have an interesting and in (or- The J 969 tirst quarterly ses- Hayashi is sales cbairman, as-

National J r. JACL. these past mative paper . Only with the sian will be bosted by the Salt sisted by Dr. Paul Sumida and 
lew weeks have been mem- (ull support and ccroperalion Lake Jr. JACL in January . Ken Ok abe. 

~;~~.ltefo~:~~~aeb l ~Jd t~~~ r! ~ ~~ ~~e~y~~~c~s~~ the Youth I i ---- --, 
tha t passed as ] punched away So! AU of you out there in i Ll' t Tokio' s i=inest Chop Suey House i 
at tbe typewriter . wrilmg "readel"s- ville" - take advan - • SAN K W 0 LOW i 
in troductory lellers 10 the Na- lage of the Youth P age. ! 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(Soulb of Disoeylanll) 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
5,,;,..1; - T,m,.,. 
SU~lj - CtXit.tlls 

204V. E. 1st St., 

L.A. MA 8·9054 

Mrrfec. Chiye N.lciuhit\fl 

Hostess 

tional and Dislricl youth Speak your mind! Let olh- I Famous Chin ... Food I 
Councils. J r. J ACL chapters ers know who you are! Send " MA 4-2075 ,.+++ ............. .... + ................. ++ ... 
and various individuals in- in your articles. your ideas. I 228 E. lst St. Los Angeles + 
fanning each about the youth comments, any news or gos- ~- ,,-. : , . Golden Palace Restaurant : 
section and asking (or any sip you have or . . what- + • 
contrihutions they may have ever! The Youth section is D: Excellent Cantonese Cuisine • 
to be included in lhe youth there FOR YOU. MINUTES PROM DISNEYLAN + Cocktail and Piano Bar : 

;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 C8 i Elaborale Imperial Chinese Setting : 

~ 
Yamasa Kamaboko .". • 

: Banquet Rooms for Private Parties : 

The afternoon session was 
conducted in a control panel 
buzz group arrangement. One 
point o( interest concerned 
racial sensitivity. Most of the 
San~ei Celt no bitterness 10-
wards the Utat Jap" issue: 
tbeir reason being that they 
had never experienced dis .. 
crimination, Another sign ifi 
cant point was that the Sansei 
values and ideals were not 
much different [rom lheir 
Nisei parents. 

other . larger groups to becomc 515 Stanford Ave_. LA 

- W A I K I K I BRA N 0 - MIYAKO : 911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES : 
Distributors: Yamasa Enterprises • For Reservations. Call 624.2133 • 

t •••••••• +.+ •••••••••• ++ ...... + ......... +.t Ph &2&· 2211 
RESTAURANT 

The ,"stallalion banquel 
wa~- most impressive an d 
manS' important local officials 
were present. My congratula
tions to district governor 
Tokuo Yam am 010. DYC chair
man Steve Uyeda. and Jr. 
chapter presidents Scolt Shi
raga, Michael Yada. and Tim 
Kurumaji 

e[feclive, according 10 Kura- ~,~~ ~ ~~~~~:':II~II~III~III~III . ~III~III~ III ~ II ~III~III~ II ~ III ~ III ~II~1I ~~ I ~~~~~~ kane. ~ 

A special commendation 
goes to Harry Kaku. youth 
commissioner. He has worked 
for many years with the youth 
in Cenlral California and has 
devoted many hours tor thei r 
benefi t. J know they will miss 
h is guidance and suppor t. 

T h is columnist agrees, and 
we would like to point out 
that even BSU. SDS and UM· 
AS have singular goals . .. 
they may be negative and un
popular goals 10 many, but at 
least lhe followers o[ lhese 
fact ions are bound by a com
mon idea. 

In conclusion. Kurakane said 
he sees good possibilities in 
Orien taJ Concern because, as 
he puts it: uThe kids are really 
sharp ... inlelligent. They 
have a lot of lhings on lbeir 
minds and they have a lot 10 
say." 

-Ratu Shimpo 

r H~C~~ Fa:s 0; 'oh:l Pre-Christmas dance 
I GARDENA - The Gardena 

J ~~':I~~f L~~I"a~~sse .~ ' f E~ 0, Valley Jr. JACL will have its 
STICK' Food, and Candfes UBig Event" pre-Christmas in-
from Around the World l I vtiational dance Dec. 14 at the 

Port, of Call Village 

Wharf', Vi llage L-=:' CALtF. 

i local YMCA in conjunction 

i ~~~ y iiJan~k~~~d~:~ II~~~:~ 
I ~~~ic~lt~~ors~~~~ i~13:~~: 
• I chairman. 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection _ 

Aih". In •. Agy., Aihara·Omalsu·Kaklla, 250 E. 1st St.. ... 628-9041 
An.on Fuji.k. Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 .... 626·4393 263.1 109 
Funakoshi In,. Agy., Funakoshi·Kagawa-Manaka.Morey 

218 5 San Pedro ............................ 626.5277 462-7406 
Hi,.ho'o In •. Agy., 322 E. Second 51 ......... 628. 1214 287.8605 
In.uye Inc. Agy .. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave" Norwalk ...... 864-5774 
J •• S. h.n. & C • . , 3 t 8 'h E 151 51 . .... .... ........... 624.0758 
T.m T. It •• 595 N Lincoln. Pasadeoa. 794·7189 (L A.1 681 .441 t 
Minoru 'Nix ' N~gata . 1497 Rock Haven, Monferc), Park 26844554 
5 •••• N.koii. 4566 Cenllnela Ave ............. 391 .5931 837 .9150 
So •• In •. Agy .. 366 E. lsi 51 ......... ............ ... 629. 1425 261 .6519 

--------------------------------------

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT AlL GROCERY STORES • _ • 

Americln N.tionll Mercantile Co. 

949 E. 2nd St., Los Angele. 12 - MA 4-0716 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheer 
fun, excltemfnt, 
wisdom 
plus Flavor! 

Umeya Rice Cake Ca. 
los Angeles 

fi KATO'S ,..1 
I ~ e:l SEWING MACHINES ~ I 
I Vacuum Cleaners' Commercial Power Machines i 
• SALES ' RENTALS ' PARTS ' REPAIR ' ALL MAKES 

I FRANK M. KATO 604 E. 1st 51. 
MA 8.2365 Le. Anl. t .. 90011 , 

LUNCHEONS ' DlNNERS • COCKTAILS 

33 Town Ii< Country, Orange • KI 1-3303 

.. ota And freeway [0 Mam Street oft-ramp 

(Santa Ana), go nOM on Maio St. 3 blks 

-CA~O;N ~ - ~ AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY ! 
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts_ ! 

13921 So. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 
68 -Un1U . Heatfd Pool - Air Conditioning. GE Kl lcnens . Television I 

OWNEO ANa OPERATED BY K08ATA BROS. n __ _ . _ _ _ " 

you Are 1Dv1teA .,. 
Ba nque ts, We ddings, Receptions , S ocial Affai rs . 

Featuring the Wesrs finest catering 
and banquettacilities for 10 to 2000 ' " . ..... 

670-9000 
F. K. HARADA, Your Nisei Representative 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
1.211 W. C.nlu,y Ilvd., Lo. Ang.l •• , CA 10045 
. t efltr.nc. 10 Loa Aflg./n Int.rn.llon~1 Alrpor, Term!n.1 

,- - - -I 
31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS ! 

I 
In Los Anceles and Hollywood 

Unlimited accommodations In downtown areas. Starting rates 
from $2.50 through $ 10.00 Fine accommodations at tt1e 
Cloud .nd Catalin. Motel., T.ri., Stillwell , Clark and Figueroa 
Hotel • . The Huvey Hollywood and Padre Hotell serve t t1e 
fi lm industry Downtown economy includes tt1e Victor and 
Cecil Hotell. 15,000 apartments are available tt1 roughoul 
Los Angeles and Hollywood at all priCes 

Weekly .nd Monthl, Rate. A".ilabl. 

For reservallons 0' broct1ures, wri te: 
CONSOLIDATED HOTELS, Deportment "J" 

Wilsh ire Blvd. Los Angeles. California 90017 

I 
i 
I 
I 
I 

II 

3 Generations Superb Cantcnesf Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Roorru 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
Jo"nn, £ E,n lo Aqu ino & Miss Sun Moo. 

Song If,." h om Hong Kong-M~W.Th .• Frl....s.t. 

943 Sun Mun Way tOpposlte 951 N. BdWy.) 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANCELES 
MA 6-2285 

-I- Omf at Southern CalifornIa's Most Exqulsllf Shangn- L. Roo", 

Pte #/p/ng 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Parties Cocktails Banquft Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los AngelK AX 3-8243 

.~ .... ~ .... ~ 

".~ •• '"'¥"" .. "" ....... 

When in Elko ••• Stop at the Friendly 

~t()ck.rnen~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

( 



Aloha from Hawaii 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

I 
• IM'L.IlYM1NT by Rlch.rd Glm. 

I Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllil 

SHEll Oil CO. 

SHELL CHEMICAL CO. 

REFINERY OPERATOR TRAINEES 

• • 

Career Employmenl Requiring Rolational 

SlliIl Work 

REQUIREMENTS: 

Migration to Islands 

Honolulu 
No .tate In the unton h~ 

shown morc pronounced UPR 

And downs In respect to mi
gration over post thl'(,c dcc
nclfl's than hAS H nw nll . Record .. 
lolt to JRttlr! U. hoc ntR.ker. 
reUr.d nnolyol lor Ihe Bnnk 
ot Hawnii. Within thl . pcrlod 
therr h OYt! been O\le ma,jor 

the llClIIl't1\\'UY H u11 t\ \udt:!l1l 
IUlion and were confront~d by 
about 2fi . lud~nt Ilt'ote"tet" ... 

Military 

election of applicants will be ba ed llpon eva- I mlgl'Rllon shifts. he says. Re
lua tion of prior work record. aptitude lest per- ron tly mlj{rallnn into !i"wall. 

formance. mten iew and per, onal hi s lor~ ' Ilig h ~~~d'~:~:ls.·ddS. ha. tlsen 10 

_chool education and age 21 or older preferr ed. Amerlcnn fn tors (Amrae) 

The Al'm,- announced the 
donlh o[ Sliec. I 1"1'01101. C. 
Akl. 19. who died No". IS 
when he wus electrocuted 
altel' he touched 0 hl~h- v olt
ngc w ire In Vletnnm. He wus 
puttlllg up eiecl,."'DI ,..Irtng 
III thc time or the !I'nalc accl
de"t . . . Maj. Rlohard J . 
1\1~Ulhmcn t n Blcltnm FB 
pilot (rom Wnlmea l Kuuol, hos 
wOn the Silver Star for gol
lRntry in Vietnam. Mendonca, 
A 1 7~yl' . AF \leteran, nlso holds 
the Di ollng ul s h ~d Fly Inc 
Cro~s. 

Political 

Applicant must pas~ phy ieal examinalion. announced Nov. 21 Ihat It ha. 
- n1(1'eed to buy Joseph M.,nln 

U.S. Rep. Spark ~ l . Ma tSIl
naga was honored Nov. 17 ut 
• dinner nltcnded b)' about 
800 of his Maul supportet •. H,· 
told the cl'owd at eh"'st the 
King Church. Kohulul. Maul. 
thnt he would continue his 
wOt'k "with humility thal I 
s h a ll have to rulfill e\len with 
greater expectations" ... lln)l 
Girod. BI ~ Island Republlcnn 
pat' 1 y chairman, confi1'l'ncd 
Nov. 19 U1ul h~ w ill resign 

STARTING RATE -$3.02 PER HOUR CO .. lnc .. a ,.~tnll clothln!! fltn, 
with al olltiets In CallI. and 

Excellent Company Benefits Nevoda. in a ~29 . 5 million 
deal. The prestdent. ot both 

Interview. Will Be onducted 
Tuesday &. Friday~ a.m. to II a hl 

20945 . WILMI GTO! A\·E. 
(Near Intersection o( Long Beach &. San Diego Frwys. ) 

An equal opportunit)· employer 

Yamato Emolo),menl .l\g el1cY I 
Job tnq\llflU Wt lcomt 

Rm 202. 312 E. In St .. LA 
MA 4 2821 • Nt\1fI OotnlrtU s Oalh " 

OF INTEREST TO ) I EN 
n~llan' . \rc Wldr f'X P, ~\' ~l50 w k 

Auto :\tech. e x p o own tools 160wk 
.\uto Counter )tan. e !lo.1>. SW llOwk 
SI;n P .1Ilnter. e 'slde 2.50hr 
:"'t l as..;eur. h ea ted ('Iub. ,'\,' t o lOOwk 
Dkpr. produ ce e xpo 540uu 
('lk Typist. south ._ -I!!S 
TLme. Motion Sidy Tt. dtn 375-400 

OF INTEREST TO WOl\lGN 
Le,aI eel)" . corporate e);p. to 575 
.As 1 Bkpt. garment 4j6~S20 

PBX-Typbt • .spk J onz_to 500 
elk Steno. dl"Uls "':13 
G t'n . Ofe , r ug co. 390-520 

~i'C~e~m~(l lf d u :;; ~~t :a \~\'~~ !! - 3~goh~ 
Photo Lab Tr. c.Jr nc:c. v .. ' lit 7t)\\k 

Support ChriStmas Cheer! 

WIG STYLIST 
No license needed 

Expe ri encNl prderred but 
will consider ,trls with 

some beauty ~choo l backgTound 
Good sa l nr~' &. Cam pam' fr inge 

benefits 
2;2-3273 or " 75 ~" 59 1 

• JUStNESS OPPORTUNITY 

S£R\'1CE ST A. FOR LEASE 

* 
TEX-\ CO 

PASADE -A 
and 

FOOTHILL AREAS 

Paid T rain ing 
Financing A vaUable 

}""lnt. Potentia l 

A COUlIOT \.'iT SEXIO R penna
nent position wltb expandlng 
medium si ze CPA finn. Mim
mum ~ years In public account
ant experience required. Solan' 
510.000 to :'15,000, Future part
nership pC'lssibll1hes. Send res· 
ume to' Nakata & 8 1R'o, 38-\0 
Crenshaw Bh"d. Suite ~07, L.A. 
POOOB. Replies confidential. ~lr . \Villiams --- ---I 849-6245 447-1480 eves. 

TRUCK HOP • AUTOMOBtLES 
~IAIl\"I'E Al~CE ----

CLERK 

OppoT1 .-unJl~ ewa In our Para
moun truck termtn.d and main
te nanc ~ shop for Individual with 
Jnitiatl\'~ and aptitude (or anal~'
tical and clerkal work. Prefer 
e xperience in records. inventory, 
P3rts and bud ge15. 

!~~~g P~~~xc~fle~{ ~~~pfn e : 
benefll_c:. 

P lea~~ apph' in ue."on 

DOUGL.-\. OIL CO. 
816 W. Sth Street 

Los AnReles. CaUC. 90017 
An equal opportunity employer 

GRDlDER 
Must ha\"e STEP DRILLS and 

ctRCU1.AR F ORM TOOL 
experience. 

Established 1\U ~ . co. Good benefi ts 
and working conditions. 

Permanent. 

Apply 

A\'DEL. I:'\C 
210 S. Victor),. Burbank 

P hone 843-4330 
An equal opportunity employer 

FI:\RDINGE CIfUCKER - ).iachln
lo,t-Precision experience on Har
dinge Lathe, Production. Tooling, 
Close Tol erance. Pennanent
Oyertime Profi t 5h'!nn't' P aid 
vacadon. LUe & Health Insurance 

In Business Since- 1938. 
PHILLIP A VJA TION 

152" ~ l onter e y Rd., So. Pasadena 

OPERATORS 
To 5ew on brae. 

P aid Blue Shield lnsurance, 
paid vacahons Permanent. 

S day \\, eek. 

Apply 
8 to -4 :30 p.m. , Mon. thru FrJ. ,,,go; Santa ~'onlea Blvd .. L.A. 

TYPIST I 
Excellen t oppor tunity for it neat. 

accurate t vpls t . 
Small. pleasani office In 

Downtown L .A. financlaJ area. 

Near 7th and SprlnC 
Phone 627-0555 

Support PC Advertisers 

~ .................................................. .".."...r."..".."..".."....:: 

'NISEI Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliances TV - Furniture 

348 E. FIRST ST .. L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-6601 12. 3 41 

. 1:I.r .............................. .". .......... .". .......... .". ..... .". ..... .".A -- -- --
Playing Nov. 27-0ec. 10 

Nihonhin Koko ni Ari 
The Mell i Centenn •• 1 document.Jry 
,tory of early pioneers from Japan 

to North and South Am.rlC.J 
AND 

Nemuri Kyoshlro 
Nengetsu Gin 

NOTICE! 

TO ALL 
JACL MEMBERS 

We Now Offer 

19690ldsmobiles 

and 
100% Guaranteed 

Used Cars at 

BIG SAVINGS 
Buy or Lease 

(Lowest Cost Lease Program 
Anywhere) 

CALL 

General Sales Manager 

ONLY 

AX 2 -0681 

Boyd Peterson 
Olds 

3833 Crenshaw Blvd. 

(One Mile South of Sant.I 
Moniu Freeway) 

in Lo. Angelet 

Appliances -

@ TAMUUIiA 
And Co .• Inc. 

f7/ ... ffine61 

tn :1(;;11«1 fho 1li6!u;'t?6 

3420 W. jefferson Blvd . 

Los Angeles lB 
RE 1·7261 

.... ............... ··1 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
- Repairs Our Specia lty -

1948 S. Grand , Los Angeles 

RI 9·4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Remodel ,lind Repairs· Water 

Heaters. Garbage Disposals. 
Furnaces 

companies said the al! .. eement
in-p"lnclple (ot' the purchAse 
must be approved by the 
boards or both companies ond 
bY' 1IIn".II. stockholders. 

Community College his post beenusc 01 "personal 

A special site selection ad- ob ll ~ntlons . " Girod is a l'Ot'
\lisory committee hM recom .. pOl'ate p 1 ann 1 n g executive 
mended that lhe Unlv. or Ha- with C. Brcwer &: Co. Ln Hllo. 

\",aU regents put Ule new Ka- orC~~en('~ll~~t"-~~~~t)?C~Ul~~~r·I~!: 
uai COnl111UJ1Uy Colle,e in I'uo.d~ tentattve conmllUe~ op· 
Wallup... Kaurti. ruthel" than pointment.s. Nlnled b).' Hokonta (1,1 

Lihue. The ncUon hos brought ~!;:~n~:r,! A ~~r: l egn~:~~!;m~'~ n ~~ 

~~~if," 1~~~~l;ts an~l'O~gal~~~~ !~:r~~~::~il~~~lo;~~~~t·~~;nr::!i~ 
lions : . .. Members ot the state chi; public wnrks, Rtehard Cllldl

board of education on No\,. 21 ~~~nt~~~\~~ct l\~~~nC\lI~~~t.tI-8:~I~:~ 
re .. elected Dr. Richard E. Ando Tokun:\ca: economJc development . 
as botu'd chainnnn. I:IlrOslll Molin., Chlllt)'. Catdtto la vic" 
Yamashita. Big lsland board chairman ot the council 

~~~~!~ . ~:~Bsh\~~t~~cc~~~ Sports Items 
Ronald Barker of Kaual. who The Yon.luri Glonb or To
decllned 10 continue serving kyo are considering •• Iablish
as vice chalrma ... .. Roberl In~ Honoluiu as a training 
1·1 I. It. acting pres. of the Unlv. site In 1970. occordlng to Roy 
of Hawaii. on No\,. 20 asked F. alkl. gen. mgr. a native o( 
Mal' ine recruite.rs to leave the Kona, and one time sports edi
"Manoa campus for the Ume lor of the Yomiuri newspa
being. The r ecruilers set up a pers. The Giants have the only 
booth on the second fioor of major league leam in Japan 

CONVENIENCE 
is nearby at 

ROSE HILLS 
MORruARY / CEMETERY 

Rose Hills convenience is the pr iceless neritage of reverenl core. 

A secluded relreat so conveniently neorby ••• 0 full stoff of 

experienced counselors •• . every possible service .. • 0 11 in the 

tradition of Rose Hills core. At time of need, coli 

Rose Hills first for every need: Mortuory, Cemelery, Chopels, 

Flower Shops, Mausoleums, Cremalory, Columbarium 

)900 Wor ~ mo " Mitl lood . Whittie" Col,fo rl'l io • Telep hone OXfo rd 9.4911 

so much more -costs no more 

~ ....................... . 
I: BUICK LEASt~L~1L~L~AKES OPEL 
• LARGEST USED CAR INVENTORY 

• BILL IMAI 

I: BILL MURPHY BUICK 

OPEL • • • 
9 099 W. WASHINGTON BL. , CULVER CITY 

Open 7 days a week until 10 P.M. for your 

• C,IIUP O-llSI 

shopping co nven ience 
For Any InformatIon . . . You' lI be Glad You did 

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Authorized Volklwagen and Porsche Dealer 

825 N . Victory Blvd., Burbank 

Tel. 845-8384 

600 ft . from Golden State Freeway
Burbank Blvd. West off-nmp 

R'I%O Ishikawa , Yuko Hamada 
Kvoko AzurN, Taro Marui I

-Se rvicing LOl Angeles -
AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

l;;11II1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1II1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1I;§ 

Na~ o ~~ E P~ 5 ~n s ~ing =_,=====-_ 

Los Angeles. Calif 

_3020 C".,h ... 81«1 RE' _1_1_48_ I f.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIAIIIINIIIQllellllllluIll5 1181111-1I111ll8311IS'lllllllllllllh; Eagle Produce 

wi thout 1m Anwricoll PU1)'CI'S 
on the roster. Saiki SOl'S, Hln 
my opinion. It would be 01 
leosl 10 0" 15 years befo ... 
onythlng like lhot (lnterna-
1I0nai compellllon a t the moJ
or le"lIue ievel) could be 
worked out. "ven H all the 
mechanical problems such 8S 

transporlatlon ond .chedullng 
were SOlved. lhere still Is the 
slgnlfleDnt difference In the 
rallb~r o( pin)·er •. Good pro
fessiona l prospecltt In Japan 
{l1'E' s('m·ce." 

The lI"w,,1I h landeu 01 the P ... • 

~:~(' toCOt~-:h·1fO~r('ro~~~.t p,ll:'ee:! 
lu •• IRned to Rnwall by the oar
('nt ('ntUornln AURal. Dl'e pltch
en Ed Sull!" Rn(l Pn.l n.tlrlln And 
ahortstop Marty l'IlU'l ... Also. 

'tt11\~hirl\l'~~I~onCOal\~~', (':~~~~~1t1~~~~ 

Continue(l 011 Pale 6 

~patl'!i 
Ual'utl 1IIr"bn,rn, 77. or Nam

pa died Nov 19. Mart'ied In 
1915 to Taltemal'u Hirah.ra at 
Scuttle. the couple devoted 
their lives In Ihe Salvation 
AI'my Japanese division and 
wel'e retired as majors. Sur
viving are the widower, S 
Da vis (Sentlle). Mike (Oak
land) . d Mid 0 t' I Furuohh'o 
(Caldwell). Lily Oshiro (Elk 
Grove. 111 .), 6 gc. 3 ggc. 

narry Walanabe. 65. Boise 
Valley JACLer. died Nov. 20. 
He rarmed during the 19400 
In Nampa and then opel'Oled 
his own pl'oduce route Cor the 
past decade. Surviving are w 
Molly. d Beverly Okt (Los An
geles). Donna Herod (EI Pa
so), J anet (Snnto Monica), br 
Dr. J ame. (Spokane), John 
(Lo. Angeles). George (Nam
pa). sis Helen Akagi (L.A.). 
Klmi Nakamura (Seatlle). Yo
ri NUml and Chlye (both New 
York) . 

HONOLULU 

~~:hl:I~6~:"Fu~i5h~~S~~~ 'Kf.. 
kuyo Okazaki. 

Glm;a, Richard S. ~6 : Au,. 6-w 

~~:~11!~~ : • \~ ~~etia'!a~~'h'i l0Mf~ 
mas b W a~ l ace. James, 5 Mr •• 
Ronald Hllo, ~trs . Selyel Hl,a , 
Mrs. Shirley Hughes, Mrs Jean 
Clmer. 

I 
Muakl Toyolchl, 63: Au,. 6 - w 

:!~~Q~ot\~I~m6~0 Gbeos~fchT~~: 
kane, a Tauyu Masaki. S. t s u 
Nakamoto, .. gc. 

Mlkaml. Bunlchl. 70 ; Au,. e - w 
Mlyoko, 5 Mike, 1W80. Albert. 
Rlc.hard, d Grace. b Toralehl I 
Htsnyo Kane,awa, Tamano Ec.~ 
wo • • ge. 

Miura, NObulehl, 90 : Au,. 10 - • 

;:~r:'a~ ' 18;~~e~d LJ'U~OIN:f.: 
N~'!"':ur~3. ~CLSO: ff~' Au . 8 - w 

Kameko, d Mrs. Ral~ Ichtkf. 
Mr • . Richard Tenlan. Carol. Su
san, Kate. Sharon, a Kame A.shl. 
toml. ULo Koza, Tsuru Gaklya, 
6 Ie. 

O~:t!ue~'l°tt~JrarJ ,: t~lr,~, Be~ 
d Bessie Date. Marlon Kura-

O~~::':u~:. g~fcl.2 l1~i A.. 2O-KlA 
Vlelrullm, Au,. t - m Grace 
Okumura, b L.e.lle. Melvyn. I 
Judith Pang, em YOlht Oku
mura, Chtyo Suyama. 

. lT~~m~a~~SA1~~!!~nl· i~~ As"t&'\\~ 
M ary Kashlwamura, Bette WU
ley. I b. 2 a (Japan). 12 'c. 

OFFERS OPPORTUNITtES 
TO MATURE MEN 

• FR EE TRAINING FOR A . 
I CAREER IN COUNSELING I 

Excellent Earn/ngs I 
I and Company Benefits i 
~ CALL i 

1

1/ OXford 9·0921 i 
ASK FOR i 

~~ 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

91 I VenICe Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEll I DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generations of 
Experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles. 90012 

MA 6 -5B24 

Soich l Fukui , Preslden' 
Jame$ Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 

HANDY 

UTTLE 

hi 

Fifty cenls more In 'l-ln-a-row' club 
adds excilement in league play 

PACIIIIC CITIZ!N-S 
Friday. Dec. 6. 1968 

- BUlinel1 and -
Profellional Guid. 

By GARY YAMAVCIJJ 

Los Angeies 
The Long Beach NI.el Mix

ed Bowllng League. one 01 
the most congenial tn South
ern California. hos been l.ll ex
Istence tor neDriy two dec
ades. 1'hl. yca'. In addillon 10 
Iheir mlgrallon from Red Fox 
Lane. to Crown Bowl. lhe 
lea"ue has instiguled n unique 
Ideo 10 supplemenl the excite
ment 01 their weekly competl-
lion. I 

THE FOUL LINE 

Prior 10 the onset of leogue 
competition. eoch Ie a g u e 
member hos the opportunity 
io join the u7-1n-a-row" club. 
It a bowler decides to become 
a participant In thIs added 
event. he Is ossessed 60 cenL9 
per week or $14 for lhe en
tire 28-week season. These 
monies are poyable either 
weekly or In one lump sum 
and the bowie ... • contributions 
are recorded respecllvely. 

The League. has 44 deposi
lors into this fund. 11 repre
senltt a weekly income ot $22. 
Each week. $9.00 of this in
come Is accumulated inlo a 
special prize lund to be paid 
at the season's end on the 
sweepstake. night. Already. 
these bowlers know thai lhey 
will be shoo ling for an addi
tional $252 on the final night. 

Weekly Payol! 

x ~ 1 3 tor lhe latter alluation •. 
Lll$tiy. lhere Is alway. lhe 

pas.lbtItty that no bowler will 
.lrIng Iht. many .trlkes dur

"fOOt luslneu c..,d pl.ced 

fft ",.ch 'UUI for 26 ... kI It: 
J linea (Mlnlmuml. ___ 125 

Etch .ddltloN! IN S6 De' line 
ing the enU1'e leOJOn, or by 
lhe Ume ot the final nlghl. 
there is stili a balance In the e 
7-in-a-row fund . In this case 
this money would be oredlted 

Greater Lo. An,el. 

to the original $252 whioh was 
sel a.ide lor Ibe final night 
of league compellllon. 

Ovet'all. Ihl. idea has added 
a great deal of excitement In 
these league bowlers. For the 
amoun t or money that can be 
won, not too mnny people are 
going 10 miss 50 cenb each 
week. 

Flower View Gardens 
FLO~ISTS 

1801 N W •• ttlrn A".. 466-7ln 
Art Ito ... IGOmet your phoN ordeN 

.nd wlr. o,d." for lot Ang.l .. 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

321 !. J~:;:t ~roaU,~! IUL Mg~~6-5~'" 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the "'eart 0' lit' TokIO 
328 E. I" St .. MA 1-5606 

F,ed Morlguehl - Memb Te}.flor. 

YAMATO TRAVlL IUREAU 
312 E. lit St., L.A. (900121 

MA 4-602t 

Wlhonville, Calif. 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
"'"eag. . Ranchet . Homtl' 

Irw::om. 
Tom T. N.k .... Rultor 

96 CoII.g. Rd. 140S1 72~77 

Sin JOle, Calif. 

EDWARO T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
Esfate Growth .. Tax Sheltert 

56S N Slk 51. - 294-t204 The balance of thelr weekly 
Income. 0.' $13 each week, Is 
accumulated in a different 
manner. The league schedule 
is segmented InOO Quarters 
and $91 Is anoted for every 
seven wee k perIod. This 
money Is won by any bowler 
ot the league who conn eels 7 
consecutive strikes in one 
game. The exact amount of his 
winning. I. dependenl upon 
the number or weekly accu
mulations to dale. 

~ e Sacramento, Calif. 

Ask for. • • ~=_ --------
'Cherry Brand' Wakano-Ura 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. =~== O .. ~W~ktl,: ~I~:d SuJ.l:,., 
1090 SANSOME ST.. S.F It 2217 'Olk 51. - G. 1-6:3, 

.==""",III",IIlIc;,IIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUi'il _e __ R-::cen:-:o,-,-:-:-N:-:e::-v_.-:-:-= __ 

TOP HAT MOTEL 

For example. should a 
bowler sIring Ihe required 
number of slrlk •• on Ihe first 
night of the leo Rue. he would 
receive $13. Now. lei u. as
sume the league has bowl
ed tor an additional 6 weeks 
and 6nally another bowler ac
complishes Ibis leat. This sec
ond kegler i. entitled to re
ceive $78. 

H, however, any 7 week 
period passes wilhoul the 7-
In- a-row being shot, the pay
off remains at a maximum ot 
$91. To exemplify this situa
tion. let's say that 10 weeks 
have pll$sed before a bowler 
gets the required number of 
consecutive stIolkes. On this 
tenth week. i1 a bowler comes 
through with the seven bag
ger. he would be awarded $91. 
Also. on the same night In the 
followlng game, another man 
gets 7 -In-a-row he would re
ceive $39 for hi. etrorta. Math
ematically. 11 I. simply (10-7 ) 

Original (nations In Jade, Peuls, 
Coral . Ambtr, Diamonds, Sapphires, 
Emenlds and Rubl!s. CredIt Cards 
Honortd. Fre. Valld,t.d Paltlng. 

CENTURY CITY 

190 I Avenue of the Stars 

C.ll 277-1144 

Los Angeles 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3T~ CRDlSHAW BLVD .• L ..... 16 

-In We.t Covina Shopping Center ne.r Broadway Oept. Store--

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

'DON' K.NAKAJ liVlA,INC. 

REALTORS· BUILDERS I 
14715 SO. Western Ave. 

Gardena. Calif. 

323·7545 321-3386 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\.i)E~RA~ 
INSTANT SAtMfN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

"hi-me" is on Instonl and 

economical thing to have in 

yout kilchen or on the lable 

for beller food enjoyment. 

f7~ ~~d.u~u~~. K~mu~,a8~5~ 

• Portland, Ore. 

Oregon Properties 

f~:~~:d 1!~~:a~~lg~I~~Inf"iOo.~"-
radrus of Port lend. Resldentlat, bu.~ 
nelS, Industll.l, reereatlonal. fi ... ., 
f,ont.ge. 

J. J. WALKER IHC. 

Hen~9~~~0~L~tsa~n St(slli~~~ 145 

e Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
210t - 22nd Ave .• So. EA 5-1515 
Nisei Owned - Fred T.k'Qf, Mll. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2-1522 

Wa.hin&fon, D.C. 

MASAOKA -ISHIKAWA 
.... ND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

CoNUlt~r~s i8ih~~~~or6}MltteN 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 w.I'" SL 

L .. Ant!les ;a 
MA 8-5902 ~ 

~ 

1iJ~~ 
15130 S w.st ... AI. 

Garden. DA 4-6444 FA 1-2123 
~ 

11M KIY'UNC", 

COM'UTII 
TRAINING 

Fe, M.II., Wo ... 

• 
51=1 I TO 
R E R Ir T'r'[O 

HOMES· INSUR~'NC( 

One of Ihe urgesl SelectiON 
2421 W. Jefferson. LA. 

RE 1-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO ~ ASSOCIATES 

£ 1('-"'tlt4 
PHOTOMART 

e ..... "".-J p~ &."pl1M 

lIe N. SIll ,., .. st. IIA 2 .... 

' j 
triangle 

jCAMERA _ 

3445 N. ltoad.a" Chlcate 
Complele Photo Equipl .• Supplln 
GR 2-1015 Jamel S. Ogat. 

TOSH IRO MIFUNE IN 
Acod.my Win"," Director Inalald', San"..,oi 

WHIRLWIND 

929-943 S. 5.n Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants Ine. 
"hi-m."is a very unique end 

modetn type of dashlnomoto 

which is a strong flavoring agent 

containing euence of flavors 

of meal, dried bonito, 

Ihrimp and tangl ... 
"CRAMMED WITH COUNTlESS 8AnLE 
SCENES. A8UNDANT SWORDPLAY. A 
CAST Of THOUSANDS. EXTRAVAGANT 
MELOORAMA ANO BEAUTIFUL SCENERY 
Irl STUNNING EASTMAN COLOR ... _1(.'" "f' •• 1-'')t',s 

SlAna Nov. 15 

_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Anqeles 15 

............ w •• ~ .ft~ ..... ~ .. 

CAL.vITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded Commlsslon Mercbaots-Frulls & Vegetables 

174 S. CeDlral Ave. L_A.-Wholesal. Terminal Markel 
;: 111.\ :l-859~. ~lA 1-7038. ~lA 3~504 ;:: 

f.,llllllllllllllllllllIllIIIIllIlIlDlllllllllllllIlIlIlUllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlIIIllllIllIlIlIIIllIllIIllIIIIUIlIIlIiii 

IS HERE! 

In instant 

cooking base 

from the maker 

of " AJI-NO-MOTO" 

Available .t food stores 

In an attractive red-top shaker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC. 

STUDIO 

318 East First Slreet 

Los Angel ... c.ut. 
MIlo 6-561. 
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Nadona' .JACL lltadQuarUn 
183' POll St .. San FTanclsco. ca. ",U8 - Phone: {41S, WE l-Se •• 

JetT'J' Enomoto. Nat'} Pres. -:- Roy Uno.. PC B()8rd Chllln. 

DIMrict Counell Representa tive. 
PNWDC _ £d. Tsutflkawa; NC-WNOC - Romer Takfthft~ht: CeDC-: 
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STUDENT RIOTS-U.S. STYLE 

S. I. Hayakawa Takes President's Post at 'l;'rouble
Plagued San Francisco State College ... Appomt.ment 
Draws Controversy, Prexy Called 'Uncle Tom: '.' . Such 
were the headlines in and around ThanksglVlng Day 
in the Nisei vernaculars and suddenly tbe angry and 
stormy turmoil tbat has besieged the California ca.m
puses over the past three years becomes the major 
story of the week for the Japanese Americal,l .. 

This startling mood for change among activist stu
dents has bad a Japanese American angle from tbe 
outset wben tbe Free Speech Movement provoked 
public reaction from tbe Univ. of Californi~ Berkeley 
campus in December, 1964. Three SanseI students 
(Carol Murayama, Mae Takagi and Patti Iiyama) were 
among all-night sit-in demonstrators who were arrested 
and later sentenced. 

'rhe Free Speech Movement has accomplished what 
Mario Savio set fortb-tbat students have a greater 
voice in running university affairs. They have roles in 
policy-making committees and help shape curriculum. 
They decide on speakers, have a hand on. enfo!ce
ment of dormitory rules and classroom dlSclphne. 
The flames of FSM have spread to other major cam
puses across the nation, tbe sparks even igniting an 
academic bonfire at Columbia University. 

Some observers have pOinted out the Free Speech 
Movement cost UC President Dr. Clark Kerr his job. 
The "hard liners" accused him of mollycoddling stu
dent dissidents. And tbe continuing campus upheaval 
helped elect Governor Reagan who promised in his 
1966 campaign to run out the rebels from the campus. 

Today, tbe militant students are situated in other 
state colleges besides San Francisco State-at San 
Fernando State where tbe president and aides were 
held hostage by angry black students for half a day, 
at UC Santa Barbara where a dozen blacks stormed 
and occupied a classroom building. 

Eventually, student activism may lead to genuine 
educational reform, but the mass reaction from an 
exasperated non-university public is likely to result 
in a general retrenching of academic freedoms. 

While the FSM on California campuses have de
cayed-Savio and Bettina Aptheker have departed, in 
tbe early 1965s when they were demonstrating and up
heaving campus decorum, it was our young PC col
umnist Ken Kuroiwa (now in the Marianas) who first 
broached tbe subject in the Nisei press, was stung by 
one reader who disagreed witb the tactics as impeding 
education, and to which Ken responded that FSM may 
hurt academics temporarily but would push forward 
progress of education itself. 

Student demonstrations are not tied to scholastic 
reform today but to broader concepts of social revolu
tion. And for the most part, the principals are no 
longer exclusively the young whites but the harsh
talking young blacks: i.e., Harry Edwards of San Jose 
State who sowed the first seeds for an Olympic boy
cott by Negro athletes and Black Pantber Eldridg,e 
Cleaver, whose appearance as guest lecturer at Berke
ley brought immediate reaction from Reagan, Raf
ferty and rest of the UC regents 

This fall, campus discontent among the blacks 
(especially, the Black Students Union) spread even 
further. They demanded a better deal for blacks. At 
San Francisco State, they clamored for restructuring 
a curriculum to bring black studies and black students 
into the academic mainstream-to which there was 
little rebuff. But other demands built around the black 
studies programs-such as a full professorship to a 
Negro that the activists had picked to run the black 
studies department. a liberal hiring authority for the 
department and admitting all Negroes who apply to 
be admitted next :vp~r-created tensions that finally 
blew up when the BSU organizer, part·time instructor 
in Enlish, George M. Murray, was reported by a cam
pus. correspondent as urging Negro students to bring 
their guns to schools to help emphasize the BSU de
mands. He told them "political power comes from the 
barrel of a gun". 

While Dr. Robert Smith, San Francisco State Col
le~e presid~nt, wanted to delay action, the faculty 
tried to deCide whether a part-time teacher should say 
such tbinl!'s. But the State Colle~e Board of Trustees 
ordered Murray suspended. Dr. Smith did not comply 
but was later ordered by his boss, Chancellor Glenn 
Dumke, to suspend Murray. Then violence erupted 
closing the campus. ' 

This w~~k, Dr .. Hayakawa was talking it out with 
stUdent mlli.tants In hopes of reaching a settlement. 
Why the Oriental professor, whom the militant blacks 
feel ,~on't.last as long as his predecessor (Smith was 
In office SIX months). was nirken raises some interest
ing issues. Some have said the Oriental American can 
serve as a mer1i~tor i'1 thr race <tru""le. Others. how
~vel', see t~e Oriental as doing the dirtv work or pull-
109 the white man's chestnuts out of the fire. 

How this situation is resolved may dictate the 
nature. of campus reform for a long time to come. 
What IS feared most, though, is a clamping down on 
ac~dem!c. freedol? on all. state-supported colleges and 
~mverslties. Pumtlve action on professors and admin
lstrators who deal lightly with the offenders of campus 
discipli~e , on unruly student campus groups and on 
dlsobedlent students seems certain-if we read the 
public mood correctly today. 

The majority of students on campus, who want a 
peaceful setting to pursue their education wi ll un
doubtedly side with the taxpayers, too. B~t the re
fo,rms will c~me and the entire academic community 
will have paid a steep price for it. 

Because of Dr. Hayakawa, student riots-U.S. style 
-hav.e gained ge n.eral attention among Japanese 
Americans. But the Issue deserved scrutiny before he 
came on the scene. It was a problem that involves aU 
minorities and the majority. 

. T~e world of the Japanese American is not as pro
VinCial as we might be led to believe by what the 
Nisei newspapers (this one, included) feature from day 
to day. 

Film review: 

'Here, too, are 

the Japanese' 
B1 KATS KUNITSUGU 

Los Angeles 
During World War n when 

Japanese Americans we r e 
evacuated to the Interior re
gions ot the Unlted States. 
mostly to god-forsaken areas 
in deserts and swamps, they 
wcre often amazed to find 
that werb barely on the map. 
there WQuid be a Chineso lam
ily. usually operating a res
taurant or a laundry. 

Now in a documentary 1IIm
i "Nipponjln Kolto nl Ari,' 

GUEST COLUMN 

(Kokusai Theater until Dec. 
10) made to commemorate Ule 
Mcijl Centennial. Rlken Film 
Co. and the Mainlchi Press of 
Japan show that the pioneer
ing spirit which got its im
petus from the Melji Restora
tion had put J apanese In such 
remote and unlikelY places as 
Bolivia on the shores 01 Lake 
Titieac. and in the Amazon 
jungle ns well as in the more 
lamiliar (to us) areas of Cali
tornia and Canada. 

Port,ait of the Sansei 

Beginning In the frig id 
white ex pan s e in Alaska 
where an enterprising young 
Japanese American operates a 
cannery specializing in proces
sing salmon eggs for the Ja
panese market and ending in 
the hot. humid "green hell" 01 
the Amazon jungle where a 
colony of Japanese arc grow
ing pepper. the film shows 
some of the accomplishments 
of the Japanese who came to 
the North and South Amer
ican continents from as early 
as the turn of the century to 
as late as within the past 10 
years. 

letters from Our Readers 

Among the latter are Japa
nese who are not immigrants 
but are temporary visitors 
like the young cosmic ray re
search scientist high in the 
laboratories in the Andes and 
the iron mine operators in the 
red dust of the Chilean des
ert, but the major part 01 the 
lilm concerns itself with the 
immigrants and their descen
dants. 

What could have turned 
into just another animated 
repetition ot the Horatio Alger 
s tory or a professional "home 
movie" of the "look, there's 
LitOe Tokyo look. there 's Mr. 
Mukaeda" genre is made sur
prisingly interesting, however, 
by the graceful transition be
tween the story segments as 
well as by the imaginative 
treatment of those segments 
which are most familiar to us. 

The multi - million - dollar 
Horal induslry in the United 
States, for instance, is intro-
duced by shots 01 cut !lowers 
for sale in the concrete can
yons of New York City pan
ning to carnations worn in a 
variety of button holes as 
well as stuck in an empty 
beer can atop the piano in a 
New Orleans jazz band. And 
the success story of Yaemon 
Minami, the lettuce king, is 
told in the childish treble of 
a Sansei child reading aloud 
from a local Japanese school 
textbook which carries his 
story. 

Those ot us who are fami
liar with the !lamOOyant Irish 
humor of Mike Masaoka in 
person may be a little put off 
by the sequence showing 
Washington's most successful 
lobbyist gravely raising his 
hand to the sun and reflecting 
on the red blood of the J apa
nese which runs in his veins 
as a phalanx of stars and 
stripes flutters in the back
ground and the narration 
points out that he single-hand
edJy won naturalization rights 
for the Issei. No matter a lit· 
tle cornball may be forgiven 
a film which manages on the 
whole to embody racial pride 
without degenerating into jin
goism. 

To me, the most touching 
sequences were closeup shots 
of the Brazilian Issei waving 
the green flag of Brazil and 
the Hinomaru during the re
cent visit of the Crown Prince 
of Japan and his commoner 
princess and the shots ot the 
now desolate, rotting wharf in 
Peru where the first boatload 
of Japanese immigrants land· 
ed in 1899. Harsh trealment 
by their Peruvian employers 
scattered the first immigran ts 
to Bolivia, Paraguay and 
Argentina. but some 90 head
stones in the brown dirt ceme
tery near the wharf are 
mute reminders ot those who 
didn't make it. 

Misinterpretation 
Editor: 

When two people 01 ditter
cnt sex and diverse cultures 
find a pel'sonal relationship 
and acceptance of one another 
to the intensity that culminates 
in love and marriage, is their 
love and marital vows an act 
at degradation and disgrace on 
familY and ethnic name? Or 
is love a many splendored 
thing? 

Looking through my clip
pings Irom the PC that chron
icle the J ACL campaign to re
move anti-miscegenation laws 
from the various state law 
books I leel that I know the 
formal answer of the J ACL to 
the above question. It is never 
more clearly stated Ihan in the 
Hironaka cartoon 01 the Mar. 
19. 1963 PC. 

However, in the r c c e n t 
"Wash Line" (Nov. 22 PC) 
your columnist writes that 
from some viewpoint - either 
his own or that portion 01 the 
"ethnic community" he circu 
lates in - the aforementioned 
situation is not one of possible 
splendor. but 01 "disgrace and 
degradation." 

From my knowledge 01 the 
J ACL I surmise the formal at
titude of the J ACL is more 
towards "splendor" than "dis
grace!' But insofar as "dis
grace and degradation lt is the 
attitude 01 either your column
ist or the minority community 
he is a part 01, I am left wan
d e r i n g how they hope to 
achieve the Hbetler" halt 01 
the J ACL motto when they 
choose to give credence to the 
biological - sexual lantasy at 
"race pride." Such a posture 
is indeed, I suggest, "an as
sault upon appreciation 01 the 
individual as free and sel!
directed/' because love, time 
and again, has proven to be 
the greatest catalyst any given 

Oriental Concern-
Continued from Page 4 

The in temal problems now 
hatching in OC I lor e saw 
would happen when the rally 
was held. They included lack 
of organization, leadership 
ability, financial ability and 
the lack of ability to even put 
out a weekly BJh" by 11 ." 

Mimeographed announce-
ments concerning the latest 
developments within the or
ganization could be mailed out 
to members. Financing of the 
mailing and publishin~ could 
be accomplished by collecting 
monthly dues from the mem
bers. The thou~ht of collect
ing dues mi~h t bother you. but 
remember the strength of the 
organization hinges on how fat 
lhe pocketbook is (Lpok at J A
CL.) 

Also. I brought up the tact 
that a monthly meeting should 
be held on either the first or 
fourth Sunday of each month 
at some hall or auditorium. A 
Japanese community center, 
or church auditorium would 
do nicely. 

Monthly I\Ieetings Urged 

The reason I a d v 0 cat e 
monthly meetin$!"s is because 
there may be other Orientals 
who want to join the organi
zation but h ave to work a full
time job to make a living and. 
at present, are not attending 
any college. 

Those persons on college 
campuses who advocate that 

Kashu l\lainichl correspon- OC join or Hne-up with BSU. 
dent Tojin Taira 01 Japan re- UMAS or SDS should. during 
ported recently tha t the film, Christmas vacation it time 
which was distributed with permits, take a trip up to San 
high hopes by Daiei to ride Francisco and look over its 
the crest or the current Meiji Chinatown. That is, look it 
Centennial mood proved a dis- over very closely - the resi
ma l box o!fice flop. dential section. The slum l\v-

Perhaps the J apa nese mood ~~; t'i:'e~~it~~~fd t~i ~ta lt~~ ~s~1~ 
is more HShowa Genroku" Boyle Hei,l!hts and Watts. 
than Meiji aiter al l. The dis- Those who wish to join 
iIIusionmenl of a lost war fol- BSU, UMAS or SDS or whal
lowed by the material pros- ever should qUIt OC and out
perity of the "my car, my right join the organization ot 
home"-oriented p eo pIe may their choice. 
have made them a little wary 
about a film which talks Goal Proposed 
about opportunities overseas. As for OC turning militant, 

We hope the film wili lare I am not fol' that. but Orien
better here. because it de- tals should have the ability to 
serves to be seen. defend themselves iC the need 

-Kashu Mainlchi . should arise. After all Ihe bar-

1969 art calendar 
RUTLAND. Vt. - The 1969 
"Calendar of Asian Art" ($2) 
is now available from the 
Charles E. Tuttie Co. here. 
A man g its 12 illustrations. 
whic:. are 12"xI8", are a Hi 
roshige print and a Tessai 
painting. Six to eight weeks 
are required for lIe1lvery. 

rel of a gun must be met with 
a barrel at a gun ... if you 
know what I mean. 

As for what Oriental Con
cern should do. I go along 
with Kurakane on that on 
most things. I would say OC 
should solely be responsible 
for the well -being of Orientals 
and this could be the concrete 
theme or goal to tighten-up the 
organization, 

H. K. JUNG 

Individual can receive towards 
the goal 01 "developing the In
dividual to his lullest poten
tial." 

In the end. perhaps it is 
merely the old Achilles heel 
of the PC-racial semantics
that has reared Its multiordl
nal head with another misun
derstanding between what was 
written and what was under
stood Irom its having been 
read. I'd like to think this 
as so, but based on that onc 
sentence in the "Wash Line" 
it appears that Hansen's Law, 
as applied 10 AJA's, may well 
have an unhealthy eugenic 
complication to it. 

DENNIS DEANE 
931 East Hyde Park Blvd. 
Inglewood, Calif. 

(Columnist Roger Nikaldo is 
not being anti-mlscegenislic at 
all, as Reader Deane believes, 
but is scorning those who hold 
the view under question, as 
well as those who unwittingly 
object to becoming "belter" 
Americans in a greater Amer
ica . -Edito~.) 

MIS reunion 
Editor: 

We are indebted to the in
terest generated by the stories 
you carried which resulted in 
a successful MIS reunion. 

We understand that the Pa
cific Citizen will be carrying 
Mr. Bill HosoKawa's address at 
the Reunion Banquet in the 
Holiday Issue, and we appre
ciate your making it possible 
to share his message with our 
fellow MIS veterans who were 
unable to attend. 

GERALD· KOBAYASHI 
P .O. Box 2347 
Gardena, Calil. 

Gima--
Continued Irom Page 5 

~f:an i:ri;h T~~~~I u~f ~ s e~~ ' ~~1~~ 
has been named to the 1968 United 
Press lnternta lona l all-Big Sky 
Conference offensive team. 

Prep football 
. ·Inal Standln1:s 

ILiI OIA 
101anl _. 8 0 1 Radlord ..... 9 t 
McKinley .... 7 1 t Waianae __ ... 8 1 
Farrington 6 2 I Castle .. .. __ ... 6 3 
Punahou ... 6 3 0 Kailua _._ .... 5 4 
St. Louis ._ 5 4 0 Lellehua .... 4 5 
Kam ... ...5" 0 Waipahu _... 4 5 
Kalmukl ... 3 5 1 Waia lua _ ...... 3 6 
Damien _ ... ,2 7 1 Kahuku _ ..•.. 2 7 
Kalanl ...... 1 8 0 Alea .... _ .... ,2 7 
Roosevelt . 0 9 0 Campbell ._ .... .2 7 

Names in the news 
The Order of Merit was pre

sented to five officials of Kapio
lani District. Aloha Council. Boy 
Scouts of America. Nov. 20 at 
the A la Moana banquet hall. Re
cipients were Ralph Kalura, Har
old Terauchl, llerb ert. Stellmach
er, Howard Nakan.ishl and Kunio 

aroshl ... The Unlv. of Ha
waII Iorenslcs squad left Honolulu 

~~~ . ~~ i~~ ~!~~;~3.e~de e ~~~~5 
Included Roy T . Tamashiro, Ker
tlanne Kau.. Cindy Yokono, Rich
ard Garcia, Kath y Aror and Diana 
Dansen. 

a ~a~ is. ~ :~~~a'K?Sah~5~t~ Uo ~: : 
~~~I:;:n a -o~?!~.r isnr~~~ddi~tg °r~~ 
first part of this year taking part 
In the PhUadelphla Urban Semes-

~~ear'(.K!~ c~ft~~:O~!n.b§hethl: 
teaching In the ghetto area of 
Philadelphia. She Is a member 
of Gamma Phi Beta Sorority ... 
R4bert C. Knight.. executive sec.
treas. of the Hawaii State Federa
tion of Labor (AFLO-CIO), has 

t~fon h!~edtra~~in;head~r~rs~~!f~: 
a t $15.000 a year. He was receiv
ing $14.400 a year with the federa
Uon. 

Aklra FuJimoto, who has been 
aS$lstant mgt:. of the Big fs land 
board of water supply s ince 1961. 
has been named mgr-engineer. He 
succeeds Wm. Thompson, who fe 
.sl~e d in September after 18 years 
ot service with the water board 
. . . Franlc1ln K . Y. Sunn has 
been named' gen. chairman of the 
20th annual Narcissus Festival. an 
event sponsored by members of 
the Chinese community to high
light the culture of their ances
tors. 

Formt:!r Judge Wm . H. Been. 
elder statesman of HawaU's Demo-

i~~i~~a~J'nd\u~~;e~o,"!~d 21~ ~tis; 
Texns hospital after l1"~jo r sur
l!ery. The 85-year-Old Heen was 
operated on at St. Luke's Hos
pital in Houston for an abdominal 
aneurysm-a swe1llng In the wa ll 
o( an arte ry in his abdomen. 

Del Webb. the big construction 
man from Phoenix. Ariz .. sent in 
a cheek (or 51.000 to the Ted 
Makalena Fund Nov. 20. The fund 
stnnds at $58.641 wi th more check$ 
still coming. Pollce Chief EdWard 
J. "tkhc:ock, who was fired as 
Maul County chief after only six 
weeks on the job. Is ,alntng strong 
support from Valley ISlanders who 
want him retained as pollee chief. 
A Maul News edUorlal, the sec
ond in a week to suoport the 
chId. said the efforts of the "thou
sands of peoDle who took the time 
and e.ffort to sign the nctltions 
are a clear indication of the feel
In!tS of Maulans" and noted that 
~h;'I~~~~~"O( signers had become 

State Sen. Geor!",! Arlyoshl was 
e l ecte~ No\,. 20 as pres. of H'Q 
w:tU 'An Rssn. (or 19'\9. others 
elected were Walter E. BUss, V.p.: 
OIlnton K. L. Chine. sec.. and 
Yoshlo Weeu ... a, \rea.&, 

BOOK SHELF: 

Germany, Japan 

downfall related 
B1 ALLAN BEEKMAN 

"The Decline and Fall of 
Nazi Germany and Imperial 
Japan," by Hans Dollinger 
(Crown Publishers. 432 pages 
$12.50). b e a r s on its dusi 
jacket a photograph of three 
unshaven Germen soldiers in 
full battle regalia. each wear
lng--an expression ot despair. 

The despair at the man in 
the rear is mlngled with ler
ror; that ot a second mixed 
with resignation; that 01 the 
third - • burly man in the 
foreground. dragging on a ci
garette - blended with angry 
!rustration. For this pictorial 
history begins In Janu ary 1945, 
when the Reich was pinned 
"between hammer and anvil ." 

I t a I y had deteated. The 
Allie. had Invaded Norman dy. 
Germany's satellites. Rumania 
and Bulgaria. had withdrawn 
from the war . The Russians 
had captured Czechoslovakia 
and entered Norway. On all 
fronts, the German defenses 
were crumbling. 

In the Pacific. the war had 
turned against J apan with the 
Battle 01 Midway. two and a 
h . if years before. 1944 had 
been a year oC major successes 
for the Americans; in Novem
ber. American planes had 
raided Tokyo from bases in 
the Mar ian a Islands. The 
noose that would strangle Ja
pan was drawing taut. To the 
informed 01 Germany and J a
pan, save lor a fanatic few, the 
issue was no longer in doubt. 

Originally In German 

The book that depicts tMs 
final somber chapter 01 the 
most savage war in history 
was originally written in Ger
man . It has been translated 
into English by Arnold Pom
crans, who occasionally con
fuses American En~1ish with 
British: American trucks are 
called ulorries." 

Nevertheless. the language 
Is clear and idiomatic; the text 
-augmented by ietters. dia
ries, communiques - supple
ments the vivid photographs. 
For the student 01 military 
tactics, there are aiso detailed 
maps. 

Though written by a Ger
man, the book makes no ex· 
cuse for Hi Uer, and shows 
without quibble the degrada
tion to which the Nazi dicta
tor brought the German people 
wit h his gas chambers in 
which he exterminated mil
lions he chose to identily as 
Jews. The book shows the des
perate measures the German 
command took against their 
own troops when morale be
gan to droop - threats of re
prisals against the families at 
soldiers whose courage or lo
y a I t y flagged: execution 01 
German officers and soldiers. 

RussIan Rape 

Neither are the Allies spar
ed in the depiction of the bes
tiality of war. There is an 
accoun t of the mass rape of 
G e r man women, including 
nuns, by conquering Russian 
soldiers. as told in the report 
at a German priest and the 
letler of a Russian soldier. And 
there is an account of Amer
ican looting !rom the letter of 
an American soldier. 

The AUies regarded the an
ticipated defeat of Germany as 
a stepping-stone to a full-scale 
assault upon Japan. The war 
had been going against J apan 
since her defeat at Midway 
two and a hal f years before. 

On April I , 1945. the Amer
icans set foot on the last Japa
nese bulwark - Okinawa. J a· 
panese morale did not crack 
with the knowledge that no 
military advantal(e was to be 
gained from resistance. They 
defended Okinawa with char
acteristic fanaticism and reck
less courage, sending a suicide 
naval squadron and swarms ot 
suicide planes against the at
tackers. 

But the furious defense 01 
the J apanese was vain. The 
Americans annihilated the 
120,000 J apanese defenders of 
Okinawa; their commander, 
Lt. Gen. Mitsuru Ushijima, 
committed ritual suicide. 

On April 5. the Japanese 
must have 1 ear ned of the 
shameful death at t heir Italian 
partner, Ben ito Mussolini, 
murdered and strung up by 
his heels in a public square by 
Italian partisans; and two days 
later came the report of the 
suicide of Adolph Hitler. 

Germa.ns Surrender 

On May 7, the German High 
Com man d surrendered all 
tor c e s unconditionally. On 
Aug. 6, the Americans dropped 
the atomic bomb on Hiroshi
m a. On Aug. 8. the Russian. 
declared war on J apan . On 
Aug. 9, the Americans dropped 
the second atomic bomb on 
Nagasaki. The next day, Ja
pan o(fered to surrender. 

Some 39.6 million persons 
lost their lives as the result 
of the waT in Europe; 15,-
690,000 had died in Asia and 
the PaclIic - a total of 55.3 
million. Countless historical 
monuments had been de
stroyed. 

In summarizing this cata
logue of m i s e r y. the book 
quotes from J . von Salis: 

"Much as Hit 1 e r ' s war 
chan~ed the balance of power 
in Europe to Germany's dis
advantage. so J apan's war 
chanJ(ed the balance of power 
in Asia to hers. Germany pull
ed down the dams that had 
kept out Com1T'unist Russia 
since 1920 ... By calliM up 
Chi n e s e resistance, J apan 
h elped China to become one 
of the greatest powers in Asia. 
Germany's policy forged an 
alliance between the Ang!o
American naval powers and 
the Soviet Union-an alliance 
that would never have come 
about otherwise .. Taoan's war 
forced the Kuomintan~ Gov
ernment to accept the heJp of 
the Sovioet Union. thus weal(
ening Chinese oppcsition to 
the !'ism/( Communist chal
lenge ••• " 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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PSW Potpourri 

For the third consecutive year, the Progressive 
Westside chapter will hold a Christmas party for apo 
proximtaely 200 retarded patients. This year the party 
will be qeld at the Camarillo State Hospital from noon 
to 5 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 8. U's really a beautiful 
party and if you've never attended before, go take 
a peek and witness a Nisei party with "soul." May well 
be the only one around. 

• • • 
"Christmas Cheer", a program to give a small gift 

to the needy within our community, is now in its 21st 
year. This PSWDC-sponsored program has increased 
its mail solicitation ten folds in 1968 and hopefully 
the effort will double tbe contributions received. 

So if you live in Los Angeles or Orange County and 
have received the solicitation letter, please respond
it's for a very good cause. Over 90 per cent of the 
money received is used for Issei recipients. . ... 

Installattlln banquets have been held thus far by 
only four chapters: San Diego, San Gabriel Valley, 
Selanoco and West Los Angeles. 

And the following chapters have announced their 
installation dates: Long Beach - Dec. 8, Downtown 
L.A.-Dec. 14, East L.A.-Jan. 11, Orange County
Jan. 18, and three chapters, Gardena Valley, San Fer
nando Valley and Venice-Culver, will hold their in
dividual installations on Jan. 25. 

• 
As a passing note of interest, and possibly an ili· 

dication of things to come, it will be noted here tbat 
AI Hatata, newly elected governor of the PSW district, 
sent out about 10 memos during the first week. And 
I don't think he's even warmed up. 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
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New World 

Many people may, of course, agree that there is 
a so-called "generation gap". These individuals will 
contend, "a social distance separates the people of 
one time with that of another and this separation is 
characterized by one generating and demonstrating 
their uniqueness in changes of manners, dress, lan
guage, life style, etc." 

To support this they will continue by arguing that 
we live under the conditions of an evolving society 
which captures the physical and social environment 
where we find ourselves. Thus, time and space are dif
ferent and affects us separately, depending on chrono
logical age. 

For evidence of physical changes some may use 
anthropometric studies, such as the Department of 
Agriculture finding on the varying length of the tape 
measure for women. 

The report states that tbe average for women in 
the 20-29 year old category in height is 1.4 inches 
taller (now 5 ft . 4.8 in.) in weight is 1.9 pounds more 
(now 126.2 Ibs.); aud the frame from top to bottom 
the same 34-25.8-37.5, all adding to the fact tbat tbe 
middle has slimmed down and the top the same from 
the comparison generation of 20 years ago. 

• • • 
The way groups do things in their own social man· 

ner may also appear altered. 
Oriental Concern, a basic collegiate union in South

ern California, espouses to provide a vehicle "through 
which the Oriental individual can become more aware 
of himself, his ethnic community, and his relationship 
to American society". Looking for a new and dyna
mic way of affecting change, Oriental Concern has 
vascillated on a more "modern" way of thinking with 
"~rass roots involvement" wbile trying to maintain 
the individual 's right to independently think and "do 
his own thing". 

Yet the question of organization and structure in 
a. "pur~ sense", not in the operational way where we 
find thmgs fouled up, has become for some the subject 
of controversy. With follow-up and the assumption of 
responsibility as part of a necessary evil in which we 
find ourselves, we still need well-delineated and de
fined procedures for handling business and still allow 
for independpnt and individual expression. 

Perhaps, this is a solution with a shade of the past. 
The aspect paramount in our mind is to learn from 
the mistakes of the past, use the "pure" system and 
establish a base. 

~ell although things may seem good or bad de
pendmg on what view or site you uphold, it would 
aopear that th '!re are two ways of lookim: at the world 
from the tired tested past or from tbe fumbling mis. 
take prone young. Yet if the co-operation and guid
ance of tbe elders could be melded with the question
Ing exuberant energies of youth we may create that 
healthy and firm new world. 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, Dec. 4, 1943 

Navy Dept. stall. on move 
to use 400 evacuees to meet 
shortage of War Shipping Ad
ministration ... Atty. Gen. 
Biddle reiterates .fustice Dept. 
stand strongly a p p 0 sed to 
Evacuation before California 
congressional delegation . . , 
Greeley Chamber of Com
mer~e opposes further influx 
of evacuees into community. 

Pacific Coast Committee on 
American Principles and Fair 
Play backs WRA jurisdiction 
on Tule Lake segregation cen
ter; Rep. Clair Engie submits 
resolution calling for perma
nent control Of Tule Lake by 
War Dept. ; Army registers 
protest over its assumption of 
WRA camps with Senate mi
litary affairs committee. 

"No Japs, Inc." being organ
ized by Solano County (Calil.) 
farmers . . . Brig Gen. Ray 

Reward offered 
FRESNO-The Chinese Con
solidated Benevolent Assn. 01 
Fresno is offering $1,000 for 
information leading to arrest 
and conviction of the slayer 
01 Joe Kay Chin. Grandview 
Cate owner. lound hacked to 
death in hll; cafe SepL 22. 

Hays, Calif. National Guards, 
wants Nisei excluded from 
west coast permanently . , • 
Sec. at State Cordell Hull dis
courages plan to deport Tuie 
segregation camp residents in 
exchange for Americans in
terned in J apan ... Hearlnp 
aopeal board may be establish
e· by WRA for Tule Lake &e

gregees. 

Iris Watanabe of Chicago to 
be inducted as first Nisei in 
WACs . . . Sgt. Kaz Komoto, 
visiting parents in Gila RIver 
WRA camp after campaign in 
Guadalcanal and New Guinea, 
says he wants to re turn to Pa
cific soon . .. Widow at first 
Nisei killed in action in Italy, 
Mrs. Joseph Takata. of Waia
lua, Hawaij, contributes $400 
to American Red Cross. 

Nisei USA: Nightmares by 
W. R. Hearst. 

Editorials: An Unwritten 
Compact (on first Nisei killed 
in action in Italy). The Anny 
on Race (on recognizing Nilel 
servicemen In Army orienta
tion newsletter). Toward a Pa
cific Charter (on Allied plan. 
for no negotiated pea c e In 
Asia), Christm .. in the CamPI 
(on gilll be i n g sent from 
churchea and Quaker ifOUPI). 

t 
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